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The hands IlIre tired, the feet 'are weary. 
The toilsome hours are full of care, 

Day after day the world . grows dreary, 
Grim shadows ftll the dusky air. 

Life seems but an unequal contest, 
Where hopes fall vanquished one by onej 

Its petty trials hold the conquest 
Of norle purpose left undone, 

Youth's fleeting days are swiftly numbered, 
Love's fondest vows dissolve in tears; 

The heart where trust securely slumbered 
Has learned the world's distrustful fears. 

Our brightest dreams are false and fading, 
The sweetest cups their dregs contain; 

Death's messenger our homes invading, 
Dispel our joy ·and make our pain. 

Oh weary workers, prone to sadness 
Amid the toil and care of life, 

Look up, the world is full of gladness, 
The sunbeams smile amid the strife. 

Life is an oft·repeated -story 
Of wrong committed, good undone, " 

Yet forms the stepping· stone to glory 
Which faithful souls through grace have won. 

Though blooming youth is ours 'no longer, 
And blasted hopes a pang have cast, 

Yet will the chastened soul grow stronger, 
Life's highest purpose is not lost. 

If unalloyed were earthly pleasure 
And all our ioys perfected nere, 

Who then would seek for hea.ven's treasure 
While wed to all the heart holds dear? 

In kindness, helping one another, 
Drop WIth the stricken one a tear, 

Be glad fQr a rejoicing brother; 
Trust him who_said, "Be of good cheer." 

Despair not though the clouds may lower, 
Look upward still with P1ll1lose true; 

With courage we may stand the shower __ 
While God's bright bow is shiD~g through. 

FLITTING SUNWARD. 

~UMBER XXIII. 

fish frisked in the water below, lighted up 
by the radiance' above, and showed remark
able agility and speed as they ran away from 
the approaching stem of the steamer, or 
sprang high in the air with terror as they felt 
it rushing against them. We stayed on 
deck a long time watching these things, all 
well as the beam of light as it whisked back 
and fo:dh. seeking buoys that marked the 
channel, and finally as it searched· for the 
steamer. 

It was nearly twelve before our" feeler," 
like the long antennce of a gigantic water
bug, found .the Whitney riding in the offing, 
and thence forward it was focussed full 
upon her as we circled round, bringing her 
out in brig ht relief against the black back
ground of the midnight sky. When at last 
we CRme along side, the electriC light lit up' 

the gangway as we swarmed on board like ,a 
pa,ck of the pirates who, in former years, 
frequented these seas. But we were not 
bent on oonquest, though we surrounded 
the Purser and gave him no quarter until we 
were alllsettied in our 'state-rooms. Wha~. 

a misnomer to call these miserable' little 
cubby-holes, with almost no comfprts, 
"state-rooms" 1 Our Englishcousms caU' 
.tnr,m,,'c',"s"with ~uch more propJ,iety. 
Shakespeare had no doubt one in his mind 
when he wrote the familiar verse: 

.S~t);i~i()h;tl~.t,~rib$J 

ceeded to tell names and population of the 
'three largest cities; then of all the cities. of 
over 2,000 inhab~tams in the order of their 
size. He said he could not only do this for ev
ery state in the Union, .but could give them in 
tbesame order forth~ UnitedStates. Th,en 
he r~peated Shakespeare by the yard, and 
numerous poems. He said he made a prac
tice of committing tQ.ings to memory in 
order that he might have them at' night for 
the purpose of conciliating the dro~sy god. 
We thought he certainly had enough stock 
in hand for that purpose, but h~ was then 
at work on a. sermon in verse, stowing it 
~way in his capacious memory. Probably it 
was hoped that a sermon would be more 
likely to put one to sleep t~a.Il,Shakespeare, 
but it must ·be a pretty poor' one not to 
yield the palm to the' census tables. 

The afternoon wore away, and Ph~bus 
drove his chariot into the water at the west, 
while Don Carlos and the Scribe Bat and 
watched the shifting cloud-pictures, like 
silhouettes ,upon the brilliant sky. First 
there came a monkey scattering flowers, but 
directly his head shot off and his form dis
solved. Then came a crowned king sitting 
in a boat; while behind him was· a great 
and fierce dragon, with. his paws upon the 
boat ready to spring iu,' but this dissolved 
before the tragedy was compl~ted, and gave 
place to a tiger resay to spring upon its 
prey. Next.the magician, who was handling 
the slides of this strange exhibition, showed 
us a great whale before which was a .devotee 
kneeling in worship. Gradually the devotee 
changed until he became a great open
mouthed dragon, and the whale changed to 
a Venetian gondola, which _ was saili~g 
directly into the mouth of the uragon, while 
he stood ready to swallow it with . its- con
tents. Ere we had tlrtld. watching those dis
solving views, Key We'~t light came in sight, 
and we gaYf our ~tten~~~ to l~nding at 
old and quil.lnt; ,CIty, iruch was to be our 
la8t sight of o~r native land until we should 
return, should we indef3d be so fortunate as 
to return. G. H. B. 

---
THE ENGLISH TRANSLATION OF THE BIBLE. 

BY REV. W. H. ER~ST.· 

gle question. Thus confusion came into the that it took effect in the hearts of their 
camp of the Assyrians. hearers. So fast did the believers in thellew 

" The abomination 'of desolation" was not doctrine Increase within four years, tha.t a., 
great convocation was assembled hi London 

to YIeld the firm conflict in this way. The for ,the special pu!pose of conc~rting meas, 
case was so urgent that the Pope himself ures to arrest theIr progress. ' This shows 
must take it in hand __ He 'issued no less what a powerful influence they had in the 
th fi b II A 'I d' d k country., The result of this was that by the 

an ye u s. .tU were eSlgne to ma e secret concurrence of the king and lor-dl 
sure the destruction of Wickliffe.' At this a decree was formed and surreptitiousJy in. 
poiut the king died, and one of Wickliffe's serted in, the statute book as a regUlar act of 
friends came ,.into rule, and other changes parliament. When the lower house diBcov
took place, so that the Pope's command was, ered the fraud, they tried to have it changed, 

but did not succeed. ,For m:lIony years this 
waived. In the meantime . Wickliffe had formed 'the basis for prosecutions for heresy. 
another opPQrtunity of presenting a vigor- Although vigorous measures were used, they 
ous argument against the church't3 encroach- effected .little, for the people were so enam
ment upon the regal powor in draining its ored with the preacliers, that. they were 
exchequer. His argument shows that he ,protected from harm. Sometimes} when 
.. . . danger was foared, a body. guard of gentle-

drmks lU the true spmt of t~e New Testa- men was seen about the pulpit, ready to 
ment. He quotes, "The kmgs of the no.- defend with their swords the right of En; 
tions rule over thetIl, but ye shall not do so." -glishmen to speak and hear ..according to the . 
He sa.ys, lordship and apostleship are not Aict.ates of the!r own. consciences .. T~e in'.. 
united in the same person. He emphasizes tlmldated sherIff, havmgserved a Cltat~on on 

. ". .. the preacher to appear before the bIshop, 
thIS tho.ught, Lord~hlp and rule IS forbId- would retire and before it could be executed 
den, mmistration and service commanded." by law, 'thepreaclferwould be in some far-off " 

The time came when the clergy found an ~amlet proclai,,?ing the gospel: Thes~.min
opportunity to execute its designs. The Ox- lsters, of love Implanted se~timents m the 

. . . . d 'a W' k hearts of the people that neIther the stake f~rd authOritIes, were ~equIre to.sen IC - nor the gallows could destroy; and that lived 
ldfe to St. Paul s to answer the charges, but long aftel' they were dead and g(lne. _ . 
they were in. no haste to do it, but Wickliffe A conflict perhaps no less fierce thim any 
himself obeyed the summons. This time he other o~ his life was on thequest~on of the. ' 
'faced his enemies alone by a written state- Eucha!lst. ~he refo~mer ~epudIa~d the 

, . catholIc doctrme of thIS oI:dmance m very 
ment. I have not space to_ speak of ItS con- strong terms, until he challenged the author-
tents. Doubtless he would have been con- ities for debate on the question, but it.'wa~ 
demned and destroyed, if delIverance had so arranged that a _me-sided council was .to . 
not come from an unlooked·for source. His, decide on the discussion, which, of course, 
friends became alarmed for his safety since resulted ~ h~' c~ndemnation. and expulsion . , . 

. . -, from the mstltutlOn. He retIred to. Luther- " 
the trlllJ wa& secret. S.o the people began to worth, and gave himself to writing on liv-
stream in frol!l various directions, and come ing topics. It seems to be the most fortu- . 
to the door, and loudly demanded Wickliffe; nate th!ng th~t ever happened to. him,. 
and Sir Lewis Clifford in the room of the Instead of teachmg a select few, as a profes-
ki ' h f b d-' d fi T . aor, he wrote for the multitude to read. AI

ng s mot er, or a e every e_ m.lve sen- most every time he was 'pursued by his 
tence by the court. They bec~me terrIfied, ~nd enemies, tJ:tey drove him into a field of greater. 
pliable as ne~d be, so tpat mstead of bemg usefulness.' So" God maketh the wrath of 
detained ." in custody and sure prison," man}o praise. h~Iri." 
lie'wasallowed,to return pescably to OxfQrl,l '. .,--'--------"""'""'-'--

write again~t the sins of popery with more 
zeal than ever. This is what one. man can do 
when he -goes forth fe~1easly in' the. name 
and service of the Lord.·" Truly,. "one can 
chase a thous-and, and, two can put ten thou
sa~d to flight. " We n~ed su ch men all over 
our lanq to-day, 'who are not afraid to 
stand. up for truth -and righteousness, 
"whether they will hear, or w4ether they 

WICK.LIFFE'S METHODS OF WORK, will forbear." 
It will be naturally inferr..ed that the prin-. The character of the ministry has b~en 

ciptes arid' position of. Wickliffe received the deciding point in the religious condition. 
some attention by the Oatholic Church, which of. the people in all ages and religions of the 
we find to be true. After his return from world. A true comprehension of this ques
Bruges, where he went with the "royal tion is of vital iinportance in .the work of any_ 
commission" to meet the churches, 8S I have man who deals with the morals or religion of 
before related, there were certain" energetic men. It is ·the preacher who produces the 
measures of reform" in the deliberative church, perhaps Illore than all other 'human 
assemblies, which were apparently induced instrumentalities combined" so' that the 
by hIS influence. . ' aphorism is true which say~, "Like priest, 

A few months after his return, the "ec- like peoRle." That his views were protestant 
clesiastic . parliament" held its session in in principle, and not catholic will be e~ident 

'form the following statement. He beheved, London, and one of its first items of business . d -
(1) that the primitive church r6cogmze no was to 'receive accusations against John k d 
hierarchy with its ascending ran s an 

Wickliffe" as a person holding and promul- ord~rll'of spirituaYprinces; (2) that the priest's 
gating many erroneous and heretical opin- is simply that of the ministry of the 
ions." This was the I'repa]:lJotion .for the Word and that they do not have the right of 
oncoming struggle. The day was appoint-' . d bIt' 

legislation, excommunicatIon an a so u 10~ 
ed for the testing time. This was the in- which the Roman church claims; (3) that It 
augural address of years of rapine and is the right and duty of all priests, ~y virtue 
murder. Wickliffe did not shrink from the of their oltice, to preach the g~spel. " ~he 

, He was on th~ spot, prepared to t . 
highest service to which man maya tam on 

use his Scriptural weapon.' It w~ well W d f G d " (4) 
understood that there would be but little earth, is to preach the or 0 0; 

that the ministry is to be supported by the 
chance to use it ana' but· smalL effect . pro- voluntary contributions of the people. Oould 
duced by it, ,!!O he had some 4tfluential friends we, at this enlightened ti~e make any im
near to see that" justice was done hiin •. The~!3 provement on these principles P An~. yet 
were no less than John, Duke of Lancaster, he in the midst of the darkest superstItIOn, 
four"\. . son of Edward III., and Percy. Earl '. , t' f 

L4 , formulated a Btatemen~ that cen urles 0 
Marshall of, England. Great' crowds assem- study would find it difficulUci iniprove. , He' 
bled, prelates, priestS and citi~ens, a noisy, was truly. a Plan of rare intellect. 
turbulent,. surging mass, plled the surround- , 

. area. The Bishop of London, surrounded T,he next important work of the reform~r 
. to form such a class' of preachers of hIS 

by his dignitaries, smiled in conscious pow~r Oxford students as I have delineated; HIS 
and anticipated triumph,' 'Yl e do not wonder . h 
that they queried whetn.er Wicklllle would wondf)rful sticcess in this r~spect shows ow 

. d . imbued them with his spiri~. -Th:us dare to put in an appearance. What, shoul h th 
t;,';'theirll1;lrprise and rage to 'Ii~ him paasing a. band of young missionarie.s, fille.d wit . e 
through the dense' throhg; dre~~ed in his zeal and conVictions' of .their leader, were 
simplQ college gown, leaning' on blS peaceftil spreading themselves all over the country. 
white staff . between the m~al forms' of the seventy sent out by Christ, they IiaU'1JIIII an~J~~~ro~~ri. 

1 , went 'forth clad in cOarse garments, and, if ;, Lanc~ter imd ·p&tQY.:. This was too h'd .. 

for the' eIa~d' and-he started, theyconldgetit,.. h~d· a Lati~.n?~B~ib~I~~~ll~lDt[jiii~~~iii~ii~ from ,hiS' seat .nlt 'their In a qui~t and C~iri81tiIU1-11!II:E 

whioh wu-no"j ~re~' ~ivEid,in Lj~~~~~,.~ 



CI Go ye moo all the worI!!; and preach the gospel 
tur n 

k) e"lery crea e. 

nr The. Corresponding Secretary having tem, 
porarily changed his place of residence, all com 
mrinications not designed for the Treasurer should 
be addressed, until further notice, A. E. Main, 
Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla., Regular quarterly m~et 
ings of the Board are held on the second Wednes, 
day in December, lIarch. June and Septemb"rj and 
ample time should be allowed for business matters 
to reach the Boa.rd through the Secretary. 

THERE are now five French Protestant 
Ohurches in New England.· 

, , 

THE natives of India have a decided pref
erence for schools conducted by missionar]es, 
over those managed by the government or by 
themselves. 

W ALDENSIANS, the Free Ohurch of Italy, 
American Methodists, Plymouth Brethren, 
BaptIsts, and several Bible and TractSocie
ties, are, laboring for the evangelization of 

· Italy, 

DURING the eight years ending March 1, 
1887, the. American Sunday School Union 
'established 173 Sunday· schools in the Indian 
Territory, having 973 scholars and 6,931 
teachers. 

A OONGREGATIONAL home missionary and 
his wife have qharge, as pastor and 'assistant 
pastor, of five churches and ten congrega· 

· tiODS in a section of country extending fifty 
miles one way and seventeen another. . 

MISSIONARIES of the Presbyterian and Re· 
formed Ohurches, in Japan, unite in saying 
that that country is now in the midst of a 
great crisis in her hi8~ry; and everything 
goes to show that the nation is in a marvel
ously receptive mood. 

THE nephew of a Roman Oatholic convert, 
in India, was asked by a missionary to repeat 

· the ten commandments. In acceding to 
the request, he omitted the second, changed 
the 'fourth into" Thou shalt· hear m'ass on 
Sundays," and divided the tenth into two. 

S. D. DAVIS reports for the quarter end· 
ing September 1, 1887, 4 weeks of labor at 
SalemviIle, Pa., and at 5 points in West Vir
ginia; 20 sermons; congregations of 100; 10 
other religious meetings; 50 visits and calls; 
6 additio~s after baptism and the laying on 
of hands; and $21 90 received for missions. 

FROM the United Sta,tes Legation at Pe
king cqmes the testimony that ciyilization 
owes Christian missionaries a Yast debt. They 
have been the educators, physicians, and 
almoners of Ohina. We are indebted to 
them :for dictionaries, histories and transla
tions of Chinese works. As self-sacrificing 
pioneers, they have not only scattered the 
Bible, and established schools, colleges and 
hospitals, but have prepared the way for 
commerce and civilization .. 

REV. THRELKELD writes from Oarrsville, 
Ky.; "I am now on my way to Southern 
Illinois to begI!J. the :fall work there. The 
work: in Kentucky has been a 'profitable 
encouraging term. You see most of the 
quarter has been spent in Kentucky. I shall 
reach Stone Fo~t day after to·morrow, and 
will then make out and send on reports. I 
was so anxious to go to General -Conference, 
but. cannot for want of J;lleans to travel. 
My. health is improving." 

He also 'Writes: "My son is blind 1 " May 
.:father, son, and all the affiicted family be 

. graciously sustained, comforted and kepp.· 

ANNUAL REPORT OF S. D. DUIS. 

A. E. MAIN, (lor. Sec. : 

Dear Brotker,-ThrQugh the blessing of 
God, I have been permitted to do the 
amount of work assigned me by t.he Board 
you have the honor to represent. And as 
I expect to go on to fields more remote, if 
the Lord will, where communications are not 
so easily dispatched, nor lines of' vv ....... 

cation so direct, I embrace this opportunity 
to make this, my annual report. 

When I sent in my last annual repor't I 
was engaged in a short series of meetings 
at Salem ville, Pa.· 1 continued there until 
Septem ber 6th, and reached my home on the 
7th. On the 8th I started for Oove Creek, 
W. Va., and on the 9th began a series of 
meet~ngs neflr Oonings, where we contin
ued meeting day and Evening until the 20th, 
and then left the work in an unfinished state 
that I might go to Oonference. On the 
second day of October I preached at Lost 
Oreek. On the 4th and 5th, visited isolated 
Sabbath-keepers; 6th, preached at Liberty, 
on Strait Run~ 7th, preached at Oove Creek 
and baptized three persons, and in the even· 
ing preached again and received to the fel
lowship of the Bear Fork Ohurch five per
Bons. On the 8th went to Berea, where I 
remained preaching and visiting until the 
13th, when I came to Horn' Oreek; 14th, 
,visited and came to Troy, and the next day 
reached home; 16th, preached at Lost Oreek; 
17th, at Broad Run; 18th and 19th, visited , 
on Elk Oreek. November 5th I went to 
Roanoke, condu.cted a quarterly meeting, 
and on the 8th attended and took part in a 
Sunday. school congress; 9th, preached near 
Seymour Station; 10th, visited isolated Sab
bath keepers and took part ip. a Sunday. 
school congress at Buckhannon, and came 
home on the 11th. I was impressed, whep. 
I learned of the so· called Sunday-school 
congress at Weston, that I ought to attend. 
it; and as I had to leave it to go on to my 
appointmen, near Seymour, I decided it was 
best to' take in that part of it at Buckhan
non (in connection with my :visiting) that I 
had t~ lose at Weston. I .found . it (the 
so·called congress) not to be what its name 
signified; but a very interesting series of ·in
structIOns in Bible-school work. And I have 
no doubt that the time thus spent was for 
the glory of God in the advancement of his 
precious truth.. On the 12th I started for 
"Greenbrier, preached two sermons, made 
nine visits; and returned home on the 15th. 
On the 19th went to Salem, conducted a 
quarterly meeting, and came home on the 
22d. November 26th I went to Green. 
brier and began a series of meetings, which 
continued day and evening until t.he 13th of 
December; the 14th I came home. "This 
series of meetings, though not so fruitful as 
others have been in conversions (six only 
made pubhc profession), yet was, as I be
lieve, as far·reaching i.n its results as, any 
meeting I ever held at that point:· On the 
22d I started for Salemville, Pa., where I 
arrived on the 24th.' I continued here 
preachmg and vi8iting until January 25th. 
This series of meetings was the 'longest one 
I ever' held, and. we had the most remarkable 
meetings in some respects I ever witnessed 
anywhere .. It resulted in sixteen additions 
to the church. ThiB church, with proper 
care and help, certainly will have a bright 
future. I reached my home .on the 26th of 
January. The next two days I spent writ· 
ing up my missionary correspondence, 
which had run behind in my long alJs6'Dce 
from home~ . > On the 29th I went to Lost 
Oreek and arranged 'with Eld. Huffman to 
assist me in a series of" meetings at . Middle 
Island. February 4th I went to Roanoke, 
conducted a quarterly meeting, and returned 
on the 7th; 9t.h, I went' to Doddridge county, 
and on the 10th preached at Black ,Lick; 
11th, went to Greenbrier, held a meeting 
of two days, and came home on the 
15th. The 16th was spent. writing; 17th; I 
preac~d at Beach Lick. At this point 
there lives a Sabbath,keeping family which 
is quite isolated; 18th~ weritto New Milton" 
snd Feb. 19th commenced a series of" meet~ 
ings at the· Middle." Island church,' which 
continued day and njght untn, the 7th 
Mar.ch, when I came home •. This meeting 
added nine members to this church' and ~eft 
the church in better condition than it has 
been fOl: year!!. On the 8th. of Mar9h I 
started for Sal~mville, Pa., to assist Eld. 
Kagarise'in holding his first regular· quar
ter~y . m~t~ng. ,I rema~ned,~ in this section, 
visiting and preaching, until the 14th. On 
,the evening' of the, ili.th ~ preached at. Cherry 
Camp, and on the 16th came home:.March 
19th lpreached'lor Eld, Hu:JIman Cat ~ost 
C~eek, ,jn consi.deration of help rendered iIi 

,"fllAti:naA at New Milton;~on 24th 8ta~t
GZ:EI8~t'lrie]~,,'" where I 

started for W~J~n; on' ir~in C;E!ek, :in Gil- face of the e.arth have !>sen, and ·the , A man known to be rich in England, or i 
mer. On the, second day of April 1 ~gan Il~gendered In the JeWIsh heart by the ~n~ country of E~rol?e, .as a Jew, was snb~ 
a series·of meetings at this new point on my tIl~, h~ rankled there, and made Its manIles· y, t~rtu~e, In.dIgmty, Ciutrage, illlpri . 

. . . h' . t~tl~m In ten thou~and, acts of, r~Bentm.ent, onment,. anythIng, In order to get hiBIll s 
field. We had a'glorIOu8 reVIVal at t is untIl the breach seems a gulf ImpaSSible. out of him. Anyone wh d ' d houey 
I It'" f . T J . 0 eBlre, ad pace, resu mg IiI orty-tw~ converSIOns, he ew has ('nly see.n-as is stated in the power to UBe the most 'horrible brutart a 

including persons, of aU ages, from, 8 years Society's circular~Ohri.stianity in .the .form' take his money away from him. WhY~YB~ 
to 65 years, among them four converts to assumed by the ~~an~sm. of Eu~ope: He cause he w~ a Jew. I do not wonder that 
the Sabbath. The' , t" s lasted until has only seen OhrlstianIty m practIce In the the Je'Ys .!lald: "WehadratherbeJewsth 

> se mee mg . treatment he has receIved from ·so·called be Ohristians. If that is Ohristlanit an 
the 12th, when lcaJ'!lfl to. Bear Fork and Ohristanized society. He ha~ seen Ohristian had rather be followers of Moses d y, We 
preached op.e sermon, and the next day came gov~rnme~t o~ly in·t~~ tyranny' an~ perse- look ?ack to David, and rather ho;~ f~~t~r 
home; 21st and 22d, visited at Tryconnell two cution ~lllCh It has. V]8Ited upon him. We ~esBIah the Son 'of David, 'than for the Ue : 
families, which, thl'ough-thepi:essureofmin- can easily underBta.n~ how estr~ngement an.d siah the son of, Joseph!" I do not wond: 
· l'I d f h f d hatred have entered mto the hIstory of thIS at that. But what have we done to re ,r ~ng I e, an 01\ t e want 0 pr.oper care an race down through the awes II th t!! Wh t h . d' 'd pall 
h i h 1 ft ff k . G d' S bb th .' . !:>'.' • a a r a ave we m IV] ually don? 

e p, ave e 0 eepmg 0 s a a. Now, what IS the moral posture' of thIS What have we as a cliurch done to t 11 th e. 
They both promised me to return to duty people? We find that just as there nave that that w~s all a mistake and theat thm, 
in this respect soon. . On the 23d I preached been overtures made to them .. have they risen is a vast difference betwe:n a man's calrere 
two sermons at Flemington and one at from the dust; just .as have been their social hi~self a Ohristian, and Ohristianity? A~~ 

, . , advantages, has thell' manhood been redeem- thmg? What have you done? Anythln Y? 
BaIley Town, and was Impressed more than ed' J'ust ae business opportunities have been When are 0 • t d 't!! I ' g. 

. h tb . f h' h k ,. . '., y u gomg 0 0 1 r t IS not ever Wit e necessI~y 0 pus. mg t e wor presented, have t4ey avaIled themselves of a mISSionary saying' "I owe a debt f 
into the regions beyond; 24th, came home; them in all legitimate and most succeBsful gratitude to the Jew.' I owe a debt of reparo 
29th, went to Oove Oreek, and preached on !llethQds. Twenty thousand men and women ~ion to the Jew," if I do not set about pa;: 
the. 30th near Oonings. May 1st I preached In all, h~ve, been added to the Ohurch of 'tng IllY debt. " ' 
· , '.' England dur~ng th~ :eresent century as the But there I~ somethmg more .than that 
at Walton and baptI~ed ilX .candidates, and eff.ect of JeWIsh mISSIOns,. A hundred He- and that is what I called just this moment 
on the next day ca~e home; 6th, ~ent to brew tong~e8 are p~eachIng th~ gospel of by a slip of the tongue, and now I will speak 
Roanoke, conducted a quarterly meetIng, and Jesus.OhrIst to·day In tbe. PUlPIts of that of-a debt of gratitude to the Jew. Did you 
came home the 9th' 20th went for Salem church. It' will not do, in the light of ever take such a passage as the 103d Psalm 

d ' d '..', d 'these facts, to attempt to cast ridicule upon and sing it? "Bless the' Lord, 0 my soul 
con ucte a quarterly meetmg, an came Jewish mission as it is the fashion of the and forget not all his benefits, who for IV:' 

hom~ on the 23d. J une ~th started to ,Sa. press to do. B~t we. can poi~t now to twenty e~h all thine iniquities, who healeth all ~h 
lemnlle,Pa., where I arrIved~ on the 10th, thousand. JeWish converts.m England, and dIseases, who redeemeth thy life from di
and remained in tne vicinity until the 20th, 8u?h a thlI~g as a per~on gomg back to J~- s~ruction, who cro)Vneth thee with loving 
and reached home on the 21st; 24th, went dalsm, havmg once come I~tO th~ church, IS ~mdness and tend~r merci~s." And ?snyou 
t B F k 2~th h d t an almost unknown occurrence In our day. SIng that, and thmk of It, and believe it 
o ear or;. D ,p~eac e wo sermons FJ;hey are for the l!lost part staunch Ohris- and not remem ber where you !{ot it? Ca~ 

and held a somal meetmg., All the members tian.s, some, prea,chmg the ,gospel, ot~ers fol- you read snch a familiar passage as the 23d 
of the church but one 'were present and took low~ng Ohmt WIth e~thuslastlc fidehty, and Psalm, and as you feel that lIicknessis creep. 
part in the speaking. On the 26th preached behmd them? we behev~, !lre large numbers ing over you, or old age and possi?ly death 
at Walton two sermons baptized two per- ready to ceceive our OhrIstIan ~v:e~tures when are d!awmg .near, and you say WIth an in. 

. '. . we go out to meet them and InVIte them to creasmg faIth and thankfulness, "Yea 
sO.ns a,nd reCeIved to the membersh!p of the our altars. . ., . though I walk th~ough the val~ey of the shad: 
RItchIe Church three members, and came We know that thIS ]S a race of' splend~d ow of death, I wIll fear no evIl, for thou art 
home on the 27th. Was detained until endowments; of great possibilities of man· with me. Thy rod .and thy staff comfort 
July 21st (by measles In my family) when hood .. We can go back, and taking iii long me "-and not feel some gratitude to the nat 
I went to Greenbrier' spent the 22d vis't. le~p from one,to the next and then to the tion of the man who wrote it? Oa,n you take 
, ' 1 thIrd of the three great men of whom the up a poem of Longfell()w, or WhIttIer or of 
mg, .and on the 23d . preached tWQ s,e~mons; J e~ish ,~ace is S? proud. alw~ys to s~eak in Lowell, and :teel glad and ~nnobled b~sau8e 
bapttzed three candIdates, and receIved to the]r varIOUS relatIOns-hIstOrIC, poetIC, dra- you belong to the same natIOn to which those 
the fellowship of the Greenbrier Church matic, and otherwise-and mention the first writers belong? You feel a sympathy be. 
three members. On the 24th I came home' Moses, the 80"!i of, Amram, and then ~he tween you~ hearts and the thonght· that is 

. ..', next, Moses Malmomdes, and then th", third e;!pressed In that poem, and deny the same 
29th, ~~n: to W~st Umon, and ~contI~ued m Moses Mendelssohn, 'and then, if you choose, thing when it is a matt~r ofreligion, a matter 
that vlCImty untIl August 1st, preachmg and branching off in other directions, such men in regard to the Jew. . . 
visiting, and then returned home; 5th, went as the great Neander, whose sacred learning • __ 
to Roanoke, conducted a quarterly meeting, is unsurpassed in modern times., UGANDA. 
'and returned on tho eveni of th 7th The blame of the present estr.mgement,Is -- " 

ng. e. not wh()lly npon the Jews. Anyone famII- Mgr. Livinac, the Roman Catholic" apos. 
Thus closed the work BO kIndly alloted me iar with the treatment of the Jews, from the tollc vicar of Lake Nyanza," writing 1;0 the 

by the Board. I have received in the year time of the crucifixion of our Lord, down to Missions Oatkoliques, explains the conduct 
for the Society t55 74. Twenty-one dollars t~e present· day, will not wonder that .it ~s a of Mwanga, king of Uganda, as follows: 
and ninety cents .of which was received this ~Ifficult matter,to, convert them to OhrlstIan- "At the' time of Mtesa's death, the Catho. 

t' 'f U lty. lic missionaries were not at the court. 
quar er m Bums as 0 UWs: It has been well said that they may be re- Mwanga urged their return, broke away 
Ti~h!»gmoney'~ John 1tolfe, SaJemvqJ.e, -P&., ,1 25 garded, in some respects, as the :r;nost heroic from the old superstitions of his fathers, 
LeWlB B. Beek Hamn&r, ... 25 people that· e.ver existed. I wonder how encouraged. hinubjects to ,receive inatruc. 
~'::r ~~it', . ::. ~g many. people have had their hearts stirr~q: to tion,' and appointed the converts to office. 
Mrs, R. A. Hall, WsltO{1., W. T&-............ 5 20 the depth by th~t touhching storyhof 11?h'id's His chiefs, fearing he would hlDlSelfembra{)~ 
James Ford, West Union...... ......... ... 200 three mighty·men, w 0, upon t e S]g test a religion opposed to their yiooB,·conspire 
The Sab~a~h'school, Roanoke, for the China' word of de8ire, dropped from their chief's against hIm. He was to be killed and his 

M1S8lOn. " .......... " .. " . . .. . . . . .. 8 50 lips, dared the host of the Phihst~nes, and young brother made king in his stead. One 
M. M. Hevener, Roanoke.................. 5 drew wawr out of the well at Bethlehem. of the converts, who was tne king's friend 
~l~~ ~~~~~er, ;;. ::::::::::::::::::: ~ Where can we find a greater courage than and .counselor, made known the plot to him. 
Belinda Bond, ·u................... theirs, and a more wonderful spirit than in Mwanga called his prime minister, who was 
E. R. Davis, " ................ ,.. 45 that same chief who, even then, would not the chief conspirator, and told him that he 

With thanks to the Board for the work as- drink of it, but poured it out as a drink offer- knew all. The miniBter wept, protesteu, 
ing to the Lord? ' . . and was pardoned. From that time he ha,ted 

Signed me; with growing confidence in the Our interest in the Greeks and Romans, che Ohristians more than ever, and set hIll' 
field, with deep regrets tMt it has not been is an interest because of their great heroism self to destroy them. It was II matter of 
more thoroughly worked, and with profeund and romatic history in the past, and it is the life and death to him, for the king had de· 
gratitude. to God for his blessing ,on the same with regard to the children .of Israel. clared that,he would give his "office to Mkasil, 

But it has this difference, It is altogether, a devoted Ohristian. The minister grad· 
agent employed and .the work done, I in the case of the Greeks and Romans, an naIly undermined the influence of the Chrig., 

as ever, your loving 'brother and fel· interest that is absorbed by the past. It is tians, assuring Mwanga that they were da.n· 
low-laborer in the Lord, " not so with Israel. Where a:re the~Romans? gerous men, and would be loyal only whIle 

JANE LEw, W. Va., Aug.' 10. 1887. Where are the Greeks? Askin~ the same they were few in number; when they became 

THE FORTY-FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING. 
ques.tion, . Where are the Jews? . Why here, strol}g, they ~ould put one of their own 
right arQund about us; cast about m all lands, number on his throne. Mwanga began to 
and preserved for something surely. We do drop the little religion he ever had and grew 

Of the Seventh.day Baptist Missionary Society. not dogmatize. We have no right to say suspicious. Just then came the news of the 
whether they are reserved to be restored to German protectorate proclaimed over a ,part 

SHILOH, N. J;, Sept. 22, 1887 their own iand, or where they ate to reside of East Africa, and of a white man (B,IShop 
at present, or where they may reside in the Hannington) on the way to Uganda WIth a 
future. But we do feel intense interest, an strong escort. Mkasa and Father LoudreI 
interest that has burned in our hearts, when united in urging the king to simply refu~ 
we see this people as existing In our midst at him entrance. Mwanga finally aBsented an 
the prese,nt time. I cannot but believe, that countermanded the order for the .BishOPJ 
they are reserved for. some great and mighty murder, but it was too late; the deed ,ha 
purpose in the future.," be~n done. Finally, by mueh persuasl?n, 

FORENOON SESSION. 

Missionary prayer-meeting, led by Joshua Clarke. 
Opening Address, Wm. L. Clarke. Chairman. 
Annual Report of the Board of Managers, presented 

by Cori'esponding Secretary and Treasurer. 
Discussion and action thereon. 
Appointments of Committees on Nominations and 

Resolutions. and oUier business. 
AFTEJUIiIOON SESSION. 

Devotional Exercises.· -
Paper. "The Nature and Relations of Home and 

. Foreign MiBSions, W. ·C. D&1and. ,. 
Pa.per, .. The cla.im of Missions upon Seventh·day: 
· Christian Women," Mary F. Baney, Secretary of 

_ Woman's·Board. 
Reports' of Committees; action thereon; and other 

b~iness" . 

. And what a wonderful people it is! I the prime minister preva.iled upon the klDg 
W8S talking.t9 a man the other day, a man to attempt the extermination of all the 
that I happened to coole across, and I made .c~ristians. '~-Mi8sionary Herald. 
a remark to hiin about.the tribe of·Benjamin 
and houae of Saul. And what do -you 8JlP
pose he .said to mer . He said: "Yes, sir, I 
belong to tho tribe of Benjamin; I do p.ot 
know that I belong to the house of Sa.ul, for 
I have not been able to trace my pedigree 
back beyond the year 600." I saw that man 
the pther day, hereIn New York. There is 
nota man in the whole world;perha.ps, except 
the Jews, th!&t could say he could trace. his 
family history and pedigree from BOll'. to f1\
ther twelve hundred and seventy years. ~ "Just 
think: of it I Whete we):,e the American peo
ple? Where were the English? Why I the 
m.onk Augustine had JUBt lauded a little 
after A. D. 60(), from Pope Gregory .. the 
G:t:eat, to see what was the condition of the 
British 'Ohurch; to see what· improvemtlnts 
he could introduce in her service; and he had 
to write home to Gregory, and ask what, to 
do in" th~ case of a difference betweeh the Ro· 
man use and the, British use. It wanted 
four huil.dred~years to the time of th~ battle 
of Hastings. Think of. it I And. what is 
the futUl;e. to be? ,God only knows. 
'. But there.is something else besides taking 
an interest on accollnt of the past,' and on 
aCC'OUlrlt of the possible future: And that is, 

ate bound take in 



-;'Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
Six dayB shalt thou labor, aud do ~ thy work; b~~ 
\he seventh daVis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. 

-Biemba and AdeYlr-so often, that they 
became· very familiar to me. My testimony 
agrees with Mr. Gilmour's that we usually 
hear them repeat the names of the days of the 
week beginning with Sunday-Adeya-and 
with the Sabhath-Biemba. . , 

TUM SABBATH OF THE MONGOLS. 
Another astonisQ.ing statement made to me 

Our thanks are due to some friend in Shan
trhai for the North Okina Daily NM~S, of 7th 
January last, containing the following deeply 
interesting correspondence by the Rev. J. 
Orossett, the missionary who furnished the 
Ohinese modern names of the days of the 
week, published in our last issue. 

.,. by a Mongol teabher, Golmms of En-t' ai, 
was that the Mongols have a Biemba Year 
once in a series of se\'en. He said that its 
observance differed from that of other years 
only in a few ceremonies at the New Year. 
Of course as the Mongols do not cultivate the 
soil or engage in manufactures, these weekly 
and yearly Sabbaths are not as apparent as 
they would be in Judea. . 

I think your readers may be interested in a 
history of my investigations aa to a Sabbath 
rell1embrnnce in Mongolia up to this date, 
25th December, 1885. During the winter of 
1882-83 a Mongol Lama from Eastern Mon
golia but then residing at the famous Yung 
Eo Kung, a Lamasery in ~eking, was my 
dailY instrnctor in the Mongo] language. I 
lwd-heanl in conversation with different mis
sionaries that there were traditions -of a Sab
bath in 1fongolia, and that Dr. Gulick had 
fOUJ.d many most interesting particulars re
garJing the beliefs and observances of the 
day, In trying to draw out from my teacher 
corroborations of what I had heard, or any 
new facts, I failed almost entirely. We both 
epoko the Ohinese mandarin dialect, and he 
often complained that his knowledge of it 
was not Bufficient to express a great many 
ideas which were plain enough in his own 
Mongolian tongne. Still I have not attrib
utedCmy want of success in pumping him on 
the su bject to that fact, so much as to the 
fact that he was a young man who did not 
become a Latua until nineteen years of age, 
and that he was not one of those who took 
an interest in such traditions. Moreover he 
liver! in a part of Mongolia which has become' 
in a large measure Ohinesefied, as the people 
dwell in houses, cultivate the soil, often 
dress like the Ohinese, and in many other 
ways depart from Mongol customs. He told 
me, indeed, of four days in the month which 
were observed with more· or less religious 
service, viz" the first and fifteenth, on which 
days ( as with the Ohinese, and many other 
natIOns) they worship at the temples and at 
the shrines at home. Upon the eighth-and 
twenty-aecond of the month, i. e., at the first 
and last quarter of the moon, there is a relig
ious service kept by some; but not as marked 
as the days of the new and full moon. 

These four weeks in a month did not 
answer the case of a r~gular seventh-day 
Sabbath, and I felt disappointed at my 
failure, But in the summer of 1883 I made 
my first trip to Mongolia, and took occasion 
to inquire of various people regarding 
Sahbath traditions. Some Mohammedans who 
lived among the'Mongols knew of such a day 
very well. Others had neve!! heard of it. 
1ly inquiries sufficed to prove that my 
teachers waa either really ignorant pf a well 
known weekly Sabbath in parts of :ttfongolia, 
or that he intentionally declined to speak of 
it. In the summer of 1885, durmg a six 
weeks' sojourn on the Mongol plains,I learned 
some remarkable facts, which I now wish to 
record with some particularity. I lived part 
of the time among the Mongols and part of 
it with both Ohinese and M~ngols. Here is 
a specimen conversation which I had with 
several Ohinese traders at the inn where I was 
staying. I asked if they knew of any days of 
special sanctity among the Mongols. "Oh 
yes," they replied. "Biemba is a day once 
in seven, which is Btrictly kept from the 
transaction of secular business. The Mon
gols neither g.lve out nor take in any property 
at their houses on that day. They do not 
collect or pay debts, neither do they start on 
a journey or even minister to the sick, on the 
return of this Biemba.- These merchants 
had dealt with the Mongols for years, and 
they talked much and freely on the subject, 
as being one which, in a businesi way, had 
affected them a good deal. 

At an encampment of Mong<Jls where I 
stopped fol' a week, I aaked the chief, at 
whos~ home I was· a guest, to write off for 
me the names of the days of the week. ThIS 
he did in Mongol, although he said they were 
not originally Mongol words. He began with 
Adeya, the day of the Sun, then Sumeya or 
Moon· day, Anggarak or Mars'-day,Bot or Mer
cury's-day, Barkasuwadi or Jupiter's day, 
Lugar or Venus's day, and Sanchar or 
Saturn's-day, which is designated Biemba. 
At the residence of another official, at a place 
called Lo-tai, I was shown the Chinese cal
endar which the Mongols rely upon to deter
mine these days of the week if doubt arises. 
Those who live in Ohina as missionaries from 
abroad know the convenience of reiernng the 
Ohinese to the calendar to find when Sunday 
or any other day in the week - occurs. In a 
set of twenty-eight different terms there are 
at their side the names of the seven days of 
the week repeated four times. 

The Rev •. J. Gilmour, the author of 
"Among the Mongols," haa given me a tes
timony relating to this matter which agrees 
substantially with my observation. As an 
illustration of the remembrance of the Sab
bath, he says that he once wished to obtain 
some milk, and was willing to do almost any
thing to get it. An old Mongol had plenty 
of it, and wanted some of Mr. Gilmour's rice 
( which wall the pay he should get), yet he 
could not be moved an i;nch to let the, milk 
go out of the house on the Sabbath. 1 had. 
learned on my trip to Mongolia in 1883 that 
although the people might have an abundance 
of milk, cheese, or butter, none would be. aI
.lowed to leave the house on certain days. 
The testimony of missionaries at Kalgan is 
to the same import. 

Mr. Gilmour agrees with me that it is not 
a day of special devotion, worship, or sanc
tity as far as we can see, but that there exists 
a superstitious fear of doing something'for
bidden by custom to be done on an unlucky 
day. The Ohinese, having their lucky and 
unlucky days as they [the Mongolians] do, 
when they speak of the Biemba, seem to re
gard it simply as un unlucky day. * Mr. 
Gilmour has not noticed a reluct.ance to heal 
or be healed on Biemba, or to take things 
into their houses, but that is easily accounted 
for. You could now, in any Jewish or Ohris
tia.n comm·unity, find in each family where 
you might be a guest, the greatest possible 
differences m keeping the Sabbath or the 
Lord's.day. In such matters the negative 
testimony of many failures to find an observ
ance carried out is no proof at all that others 
may not have it. I therefore draw the fol· 
lowing conclusions, regarding which there·is 
not the slightest room for doubt: . 

(1) Mongolia, Manchuria, Tibet, China, 
and Oorea agree with other countries over the 
globe in designating our Sunday by characterB 
or words which mean the Sun's day, Monday 
by t!:tose which mean Moon's day, Tuesday 
and the following daya by Mars, Mercury, 
Jupiter, Venus, and Saturn, in their order. 

(2) The Mongolians have remarkable cus
toms in.a kind of reverence for Saturn's-day, 
i, e., the seventh day of the fourth command· 
ment, which the Ghineaa and Japanese do 
not have, and which in many particulars 
coincide with the Jewish superstitions com· 
batted 110 strenuously by our Lord. 

* Sa~urn'8-day was· also regarded by the Egyptians 
as a diH in[au8tus, on which it was unlucky to do 
werk, much as Friday is now among superstitious 
folk, but to a much greater extent. Mr. Proctor 
considers that this was the origin or the Jewish Sab· 
bath-ED. No O. n, N. .' , 

From this it would seem that Mr. Proctor does not 
believe the Bible account of the origin of the Sab
bath; a very convenient doctrine for no-Babbathistll. 
-ED. 8. M. 

---
ELoqUENT TRIBUTE TO GOD'S LAWS. 

• 
Brother R. P. Dowse sends us the follow

ing -extract from the Gospel Sickle, whioh he 
demes to have published in the SABBATH 
RECORDER. He thinks it as sharp and point
ed as a sickle: 

" Look not thou up~ the wine when it is red 
when it giveth its color in the cup, when it movetb 
itself aright." .' 

" At last it biteth_like a serpent, anil 
like an adder." 

, A JUDGllIENT SCENE. 

What the Liquor-Dealer'mnst Say when Called to 
give an 4.cconnt of his Work. 

In one of our scriptures a judgment scene 
is described. When the Judge is seated on 
his throne and before him- the people are 
gathered, he sh_all say to those upon his right 
hand: 

"Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit 
the kingdom prepared for you from the 
foundation of the earth. For I was hun
gered, and ye gave D;l.e meat; thirsty, and ye 
gave me drink;, naked, and ye clothed me; 
sick and in prison, ancl. ye visited me." . 

How does this apply to the liquor dealer, 
manllfacturer or seller? Let the Judge ask 
of the liquor man: . 

H Did ye feed the hungry?" 
"No. I made the hungry more hungry 

and took from him the means by which he 
might have lived." . 

"Did ye give nnto the least of my breth
ren drihk?" 

"Yes. I gave him drink, but instead 
of refreshing him it turned into fire within 
him, and made him less a man. It cursed 
him." 

"Did ye find him naked and clothe 
him? " 

" No. I found him clothed and in his 
right mind, and I took from him his gar
ments." 

"Did ye find him in prison and visit 
him? " 

" No. I found him happy in his liberty 
with father, mother, sisters and brothers, or 
wife and children, active and -free and hon
orable in business, and I lowered him from 
his freedom and placed him in prison in shame 
and wretchedness and dIsgrace." 

With shame-facedness, and a newly awak
ened sense of the tremendous wrong inflicted 
upon every interest of life, the liquor traffic 
must plead guilty to this indictment before 
the bar of hea.ven and earth. 

We can make no distinction of persons in 
a business which from first to l"st is corrupt 
and demoralized, and which, by common 
consent, begets more ,misfortunes than all 
other causes combined; it can be improved 
.only by being aband6ned; and while we wish 
to respect the bonds of our common human
ity, we will respect individual men only 
when they shall wash their hands of this tri)
mendous evil and swear by the sanctities of 
life that they will no more of it,-Dr. Rex
ford, of Detroit .. 

MORTALITY INCREASED BY DRINlY. 

An interesting debate on the death rate of 
persons abusing alcohol occurred at the 
meeting of German scientists and physicians 
in Berlin (September 18 to 24, 1886). San
itary Counselor, Dr. Baer, introduced the 
subJect by remarking that the fact was well 
reco~nized that individuals frequently under 
the mfluence of alcoholic drinks, when taken 
sick, died sooner than persons of moderate 
habits, not considering at all diseases direct
ly due to the action o( alcohol. The well 
known insurance statistics of John Scott 
show that of saloon-k.eepers between 24 and 
40 years of age 21 per 1,000 died; of other 
persons, 10 per 1,000; between 40 and 60 
years, 60 per 1,000, while the general death 
rat~ of th.e popUlation at the same age 
amounted to only 35 per ;1.,000. Another 
statistical report, which compares the· mor
tality rate of ministers with that of saloon
keepers (rather an antagonism?) bears this 
result: 

Ministers. Saloon Keepers. 
Age 25 to 85, per 1,000, 4 per 1,000, :14 
Age 85 to 45, " .. 6 "If 20 
Age 45 to 55, " "18 ,," 26 

In England the follOWIng figures are used 
as a basis for all calculations of probability 
with reference to life insurance. 14 per cent 
of all ueaths are indirectly due to alcohol; 4 
percent are directly cauBed by alcohol. TheBe 
figures demonstrate the undeniable fact that 
the whole mortality rate of the United King
dom would be 20 per cent less were it not 
for the abuBe of alcohOl. These. tables are 
of the more value as titey have not been put 
together by fanatical temperance apostles, 
but by men who themBelves did not objtlct to 
the moderate use of spirituous drinks, but 
who well recognized the pernicious influenc~ 
of the abuse of intoxicating beverages. 

. . 
much-to-be-desire.d consummation has been 
raached. In them all there are cities- where 
alcholic lIquors can be bought, and where a 
breach of the law is winked at by the magis. 
trates. There is, also,' more or less difficulty 
in hastening appealed cases through the 
courts. But this is equally true of the law 
against gambling. While the legal disfran
chisement of liqnor selling will not put an 
entire end to the illegal traffic in it, an amaz
ing gain is secured by obtaining a; prohibit. 
ory law. > 

Oertainly the law will not execute itself, 
but it will do this: it will make crime seek 
to hide its fdCe; it will strip the' flaunting 
ilymbols from the saloon; it will hurry down 
the enticing signs from a thousand stores; 
it will drive the business, like gambling, into 
hiding-places and concealed dens. We recol· 
lect the time under the prohibitory la.w in 
our own state, when not a sign inviting the 
purchase of wines aud stronger liquors was 
to be seen upon our streets. Ip Portland 
and Bangor, the large cities of Maine, where 
it is affirmed that anyone wishing to buy liq
uor for a drink can be readily gratified, you 
may walk for hours through the streets, 
even in the most uidnviting districts, with
out finding suggestive signs and open adver-. 
tisement~. There are criminal infltincts and 
cunning that enable a 18tw-breaker to find 
his opportunities, however hidden from the 
open light of-day; but the brand of orime is 
upon the place, and upon the visitprs that 
frequent it.-Zion's Herald. 

BY B. A.. HINSDALE. 

.The professors of a German university do .. 
not assign the student lessons, or require him 
to hear lectures. W~n the time' comes to 
grant or refuse him the degree, their sole 
sources of information as to his fitness to re
ceive. it are the thesis that he hands in, and 
the examination to which he is subjected 
As respects time, this is a system of unlimit 
ed election. That it develops splendid qual
ities in the student; that it is very grateful to 
young men who love freedom and hate task· 
work; a~d that, together with the other fea~ 
ures of the German system, it produces 
scholars eminent in every branch of scholar
ship-are well.known facts. ,In a German 
umversi~y, stated work is at a minimum, and 
the examination at a maximum, as a test of 
proficiency. . -- At the opposite end of the scale are the 
primary schools, in the strictest sense·of that 
term. Here no election of work or time can 

. "Aye, for -pity's sake, will not one of you be allowed beyond what extra· school condi· 
stand by a poor fellow, and save him from tions call for. "Ou~ting" is absolutely inad 
going to the dogs'? I cannot drink moder· missible. The teacher cannot wait until the 
ately. You all know t1w.t I cannot stop end of the ,term or month, or even day, to 
when I once begin. If must be all or none, discover what the pupil knows: he must 
with n;te. If but one of you will drink water prescribe work every day, and, at t~e begin. 
with me, I shall have a change." ning, every hour, and then see that the work 

FOR PITY'S SAKE. 

The young lieutenant ato,od amispoke these is done. This is a maximum of lesson, and 
words to his brother officers at the mess- a minimum of examination. , 
table, but no one stirred, no one responded; So fa~, all is plam and easy. But the mo
a dead SIlence followed his piteons appeal; ment that we enter the grades of school-work 
some doubtless s~eered, some probably pitied, lying between these extremes, we meet a. wide 
but their pity was weaker than their love of difference of opinion, and encounter serious 
wine. They all d(ank 'like men, and he practical difficulties. Here Germany has 
drank, too, and in three months he was in a nothing to teach us. The method of the 
drunkard's grave. . primary school is then continued to the end 

"For pity's sake, doctor, do not order of the gymnasium course, when the student 
stimulants to this fair girl. You have al· plunges at once into the fullest university 
ready, by former presc,riptions, taught her to liberty. The proper end is, rather, progreso 
like them. She has struggled· desperately sively to lift the pupil above the task-work 
with her enemy, and has overcome him. But level, to 'give him freedom, and to lPake him 
the fatal appetite which you have created self-reliant. Two opposite tendencies are 
within her can never be eradicated; so long now very observable in the United States: 
as she lives, it will dog her footsteps like the 1. A considerable number of colleges are 
shadow of death-her sole safety is in total allowing a limi1ied election of ti~e, This 
abstinence. For PIty'S sake, do not presCl:~be means, if a proper regimen is maintained, 
alcohol to this dear girl." less dependence upon the daily recitation, and 

Oh, ah, yes-the doctor thinks it very sad; more dependence upon the examination. . 
he is really not in the habit of prescribing ai- ,~. In the intermediate public.school grades 
coholic stimulants; but in this particular case there is a dimmishing dependence upon the 
there is no other medicine which will touch examination, and an jncreasing dependence 
the disease, and he orders on!ya teaspoonful upon the daily work, -particularly wh~n the 
of rum in milk in the morning. and a glass time comes to make the promotions; in fact, 
of weak,eIsret at dinner. this tendency is declaring Itself all along·the 

Ye8J'~'passed away, and that gentle girl is public·school Hne. -
a wife'and a mother. She may any day be These tendenqies are both good; something 
seen in the street, her cheek flushed, her step of the freedom and enthusiasm of the 
unsteady, guided home by one o~ her. chiT- university is finding its way into the college; 
dren, with downcast eyes and shame-strIcken and there is a manifest slackening of the 
heart. Her life is blighted; her sons, her high public school tension of a few years 
daughters, broken.spirit~d, her hu~b.and ago, that was brought about by the abuse of 
robbed of all that makes life worth the Imng. examinations. Good results may be expected 

And this~ because-the doctor had no pity. from both these movements. 
"For pity's sake, young lady, .become an The adjustment of requirement and elec-

abstainer. You know not what poor, tempted tion of Btated lessons and examinations,above 
being at your elbow will yield. to the enemy, the primary grades and below the colleg'e, or 
and drink, if you drink. For pity's sake, possibly the university, IS a problem that 
deny yourself thIS small intlulgence. It could every teacher and superintendent will be 
be no real sacrifice to you." called upon to solve anew. The elements 

Sacrifice 1 oh, certainly not.. She is young. will vary, and no iormula can be given. The 
She is not much in the habit of ta!king wine; solution in a given casl) will depend upon the 
oh yes she could do just as well without it; it facts that condition the home, the school, 
is ~othing t(f:ij.er one way or another. but it and even the in~ividual pupil. It is often 
would be singular, and she sees no reason urged against examinations that they promote 
why she should not take a glass when she re- cramming. Teachers who have to solve this 
quires it-very rarely, of course. And she problem will do well to remember that they 
has no influence. No one would be affected also tend to prevent cramming. Pupils cram 
by her doing so absJl!d a thin'g as t? turn for the daily recitation as ~ell as for th~exam
teetotaler, and nothing m the world WIll ever ination; and as the daily recitation tendB'to 
induce her to do so. No; those, who.lA'uu'lJlIl check cramming for the one purpose, so the ex
restrain themsel veEr do quite right never to amination tends to check it for the other pur· 
touch wine, but that is no rule for her. . pose.-Science. 

So she drinks her wine at table, and at the ______ -...; ..... 
railway station she begs the gentleman who 
haa escorted her there, to bring her a glass 
of IIherry before she starts. ~he has no idea, 
of course that he is a reclaImed drunkard. 
Those who have been saved from this degrad
ing vice do not carry a bad~e about t~em, 
by which they may be recogmzed. He brIngs 
it to her and she thanks him, and waves a 
grateful 'adieu to him, as the train glides out 
of the station. And it bears her safely to her 
home.. ' 't 

But what of him? The deadly appetl e 
has been roused within him in all its resist· 
less fury; his best resolutiong ~e swept !lway 
before it like chaff before the wmd; he. drInks, 
and he does not return from the stat~on, • • 

These statements were voluntary, and not 
the answerB of" yes" and " no " to leading 
questions. The remark as t~ not ministering 
to the sick on Biemba was made by one of the 
!Uerchants quite independent of any question-
109 on our part. The testimony 'of such 
statements made by a Chinaman who had no 
th,eory to prove is 'Very strong, and can be set 
asIde by no negative testimony on the part of 
others that they never heard of such a thing. 
I, might donbt the testimony of an enthusiast 
hke myself, who believes the Mongols to be 
some of the Lost Ten Tribes, and so con
atrlled any littlA circumstance to be & corrob· 
oration of the identity of Israelitish and Mon· 
gol traditions; but to hear a Ohinaman, who 
never knew of a Jewish or Ohristian Sab
bath, state, without being catechised on the 
Bubject, that Mongols refuse tp engage in sec
ular employment beyond the necessities of 
nature, and not even to help the sick, on one 
day in seven (agreeing with the Sabbath of 
the fourth commandment) was, to say the 
least, almost startling. Over and over again 
We asked of Ohinese traders, and laboring 
Illen who had constaut intercourse with the 
Mongols, if they !mew of these days of the 
week, and almoBt ·11.1 ways the reply came, 
"Oh, yes,"-when they would name Biemba 
for Saturday, Adeya Sunday, and' other days 
of t~e week, and proceed to speak of the re .. 
luctance of the Mongols to do certain things 
uhPon Saturday (or Biemba), 'Mohammedans 

Privy Counselor Dr. Spinola reported 
the mortality rate of the- Berlin Charity 
Hospital with reference to deathdtte to alco
hol. From it we notice that the death rate 

lllUlU·1 due to this cause has inoreased 36 per cent. 
"For pity's ·sake, dear madam, Blgn the 

pledge.· It will be no trouble to you, for you 
are already an abstainer, .and it may be safety 
and happiness to your ~nend, who IB now un
conscioulil1y over-steppmg the dan~erously. 
narrow line which separates moderatIOn from 
excess •. Once beyond it, she will be ?ut of 
your reach. Sign the pledge now, whIle you 

ad a great interest in noting it, as 

T" J uma " or worship-day occurs every Friday. 

h
here _were again those am(mg the. Ohinese 

W 0 dId not Boom to know of'such a 
of time, but they always proved to Pc eitliier 
comparatively new-comers or such 88 
tIe to do with the Mongols; I give my ....... '1II11 

08~Veration that '1 .heard 'from the 
hlnamen t]1e na.mes of Baturd~l and ~Ullu:lIlIY 

Another fact, mentioned by the same observ
er, is also of interest. During the year 1880 
exactly 300 persons were treated for delirium 
tremens; in the yelll' 1885, on the other 
hand, 671 snch persons were treated for the 
same complaint. ' 

~ GAIN NOT TO BE OVERLOOKED. 
,._1" 

may possibly save her." 
No; oh, no. She will not listen ~Qr a mo· 

ment. It is true, as w~ say, that It would 
not 00 tlie slightest saCrIfice to her; sh.e never 
takes wine unless ordered to do so~ Bu~ she 
will not bmd herselI. She really.see.B no ne· 
cessity for binding herself. On pnncl,Ple, B~e 
would not take a pledge of any SQ,rt. It IS 

for'. Buch 88 feel that· they CaDQot 
Icontr,oltlllemlselves' but Bh~ is thankfnl to say 
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DEACON' AMOS CRA1{DALL died', at the 
house of his son in Alfred Centre, last Fri
day, in the 93d year of his age. Deacon 

,Orandall was one of the early settlers in Al
fred, and has been greatly loved by all who 
knew him. We shall give a more extended 
notice in a future number. 

TIlE REPORT of the yearl, meeting of the 
Texas and Arkansas Seventh-day Baptist 
Churches, published in another column, pre-

, sents some interesting points. There were 
represented in the meeting, including Tex
arkana, at which place the meeting was held, 
five churches, aud oue society not yet organ
ized, with a total membership of over eighty. 
There are, alllong these, four or five ordained 
ministers of the gospel, and all Beem zealous 
for the good work. It will be seen that they 
are discussing the propriety of organizing a 

, South-Western Association, and are consider
ing other methods of ,work for the promo
tion of our cause. We pray that they may 
be' guided by the Holy ,Spirit in all their 
plannings, and in all their earnest work for 
our divine Master. . 

TIlE following interestmg little note is 
just received from Bro. J. F. Shaw, of Tex
arkana, Arkans~s, to which we cheerfully 
give place. 

I wish to acknowledge the receipt ofa suit 
of clothes from some unknown friend or 

.. friends. When I re,turned from my, Texas 
tonr, I found them here awaiting me at 

,home. No note or letter accompanied them 
to give me a clue as to where they came 
from, save the mark of the American Express 
Oompany on the package. I went to the 
Southern Express Oompany's office here, 
through '\Yhich they were delivered, and 
traced them to New York Oity, but I find no 
intima.tion of who the sender is, but I am 
thankful.to the kind friends whoever they 
may be for their thoughtfulness and care for 
.a poor missionary. May the Lord abundantly 
bless the donors. 

I. F. BURDIOK, of Hiilsborough, New Mex
ico, is visiting his sister, Mrs, N. R. Tr~
ma.n, of this place. Mr. Burdick was a 
pleasant caller at this office a few days ago. 
He says he was familiar with the Qffice of the 
Protestant &ntinal, at Homer, N. Y., more 

,tha.n fifty years ago, when Deacon John 
Maxson was editor and proprietor, and Geo. 
B. Utter was an apprentice. This is his 

, firstvl_sit to our Publishing House since the 
long' ago. Mr. Burdick is the owner of 
large mining interes~s in New Mexico, which 
now bring him a comfQrtable income from 
rentals. He hopes, at no distant day; to 
procure a house for his, only daughter, in. 

" . this place, where she may bring up her faJ:lli
ly under the wholesome influences and in 
the enjoyment of the advantages of this 
college town. There is plenty of room and 
a welcome here for j nst as many of that 
class as desire to come. ' 

l1'Annl'~J( of the ofli~r8~ that Ol· U lo'rrA,ADlllD 

, SeCJ'etary is of great Jmporta.!lce, as' it 
·is to embrace tlie statistics and other' reports 
from the ch~rches: thus' gi'ling 2), practical 
snmmaryof the work of the churches for 
the year. In our transition, from the old 

unable to reich and lave the children of cera 
. homes;, Onr preaching SeeQlB to faU· 

there, while t~e same amount of effort p t 
forth in the saD1~ spirit, in' other' fam'ili Q 

bring all of the children Into the fold. es, IT is related that in a certain Village on 
the Welch coast the people draw their watel; 
from a certain well. A traveler once !Lsked 
a Ia~ if the well wa~ ever dry; and if so what 
they did for water. He was informed that 
it often failed and that they went to a spring 
a little way out of ,the village. " And when' 
the spring dries up, t, the lad continued, 
H then we go to the rock-well op the hill-side 
yonder. That never dries. In all kinds of 
weather its flow of water never varies and it 
is always pure and sweet."" Oould anything 
more beautifully Illustrate the experiences 
of the Ohristian's life? Tllere are many mi
nor sources of Christianoomfort and joy, but 
somewhere, sometime they lose their power 
to' satisfy' our deepest wants; their waters be
come turbid, or, ceasing entirely to flow, 
leave us parched and dying of thirst. But 
high up the mountain side.there is a fountain 
opened )Vhose waters never fail and are al
ways pure and life-giving, because they flow 
from the Rock-well. Truly said Jesus, 
"Whosoever drinketh of this water shall 
thirst again; but whosoever drinketh of the 
water that I shall give ,him shall never thirst, 
but the ,water that I shall gIve him shall be 
in him a well of water springing up into 
everlasting life." , -._' 

, A FINAL WORD, 

Once more we call' attention to the' ar
rangements for r.educed fare to Conference. 
But little remains to be said that has not 
already been' said. The following points 
should be carefully observed: ' 
:1. Delegates buying tickets at Ohicago, 
and pOInts east of Ohicago and points west 
of Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Salamanca, Pitts, 
burg, Wheeling, Bellaire and Parkarsburgh, 
should buy to Philadelphia (unless, for special 
reasons,-they wish to go to New York); and 
obtain their'certificates of the ticket agents 
of whom they buy their tickets. No con
cessions west of Ohicago can be obtained. 

2. Also, delegates east of the points above 
named, in the sta~es of New York, Pennsyl
vania and West Virginia, should buy to 
Philadelphia (unless, for special reasons, 
they wish to go to New York), and all per
sons buying tickets within these limits will 
need the certificate !urnished by the Secre
tary, L. A. Platts. ' 

3. Delegates: from New England :who use 
the round trip tickets from Westerly to New 
York 'and return ($2'50), and all who use 
the Pennsylvania Railroad excursion, from 
New York to Bridgeton and return ($5 25), 
willliave no occasion to use,any certificates, 
the round trip ticket being good for passage 
from the place of purchase to destination and 
return to the starting point. _' 
- Those who wish to use the round trip 

ticket from New York' to Bridgeton, 'Via the 
New Jersey Oentral Roads ($4 34), will need 
to get a.n order jor tke .~ame of Geo. H. Bab· 
cock, 30 Oortlandt Street, New York. 

, Persons desiring to buy full fare ti.:-,kets by 
the Pennsylvania route to Bridgeton, and 
then get one-third fare back, can do so by 
getting the certificate of L. A. Platts, as in 
"2" above. It is recommended, however, 
that one of the' excursions be taken from 
New York. 

4. All who buy tickets to Philadelphia 
will have to repurchase in that city for 
Bridgeton. The fare is one dollar one way, 
and it i~ doubtful now whether any conces
sion can be had on these. But certificates 
will be sent to those who will be obliged to 
repurchase in Philadelphia, then if there is 
any concession to be had~ they will be pre-
pared for H. . 

method of reading an entire letter from each 
church, to the newer method of ~on densing 
these letters into a jtiicY~'Ineaty report of a 
secretary, we have -losf 'much, not because 
the old method 'IS better than the new, but BUT WIlEN TIlE FATIlERS GREW O,9-LD 
because Wd nave failed to appreci~te the and indifferent toward the interests of the 
necessity of giving our Corresponding Sec- house of the Lord, then there began the sad 
retary full reports in ample time for him to s~ory of downfall and captivity. Therefore, 
get a roport ready for the proper time of" when Jehovah established'his chosen people, 
presenting it. w'e venture one more appeal, H and'appointed a law in Israel," he "com
at' this late hour, to the churches which have manded our fathers that they shou14 make 
not already don~ so, to send reports at' once 'them known unto their children • • • that 
to J. G.~, Swinney, Shiloh, N. J., that he they might set their hope in God, and not 
may complete 'his report before the session forget the works of God, but keep his com
opens. Nothing gives a surer index 6fwhat mandments." _" And thou shalt teach them 
may be depended upon in our general work diligently unto thy children, and shalt ta.lk 
than the work done in the churches. Let of them when thou sittest in thine house, 
us have them reported. Following the re- and when thou walkest in the way, and when 
report of the Oorresponding Secretary will thou liest down, I\nd when thou risest up, 
come the reports of the Sabbath-school that your days may be multipiied, and the 
Board and then the report of the Trustees days of your children, 1'n the land which the 
of the Memorial Fund. We have become so Lord sware unto your fathers tq give it them, 
familiar with these matters that we do not as the days of heaven upon the earth," 
need to enlarga upon them here. They are ,God established the first preachers, in the 
vital interests. ' The Woman's Executive home. Too many parents in our'time, as of 
Board of the -General Oonference is com- old, forget this; ana leave aU of the teach
paratively a new thing and its work has been ing of their children in spiritual things to the 
growing into practical shape during its three preacher in the pulpit and in the Bible-clasB, 
years of existence; this year" more than any ~he result is as disastrous to-day as of old. 
other, its work will be of interest and encour- No agency on earth can take the place of 
agement to our missionary enterprises. A home culture and guidance. And the future 
committee was appointed last year to con- of our own beloved churches deJ,>ends as 
duct correspondence with inquirers on the much now upon the 
Sabbath question, and to offer encourage- • ATTITUDE OF TIlE PARE1{TS 
ment ,to new Sabbath-keepers to become toward religious things, aB it did when Je
identified with onr churches and work. rusalem of old was the center of worsh1p in 

These are some of th~ point~ to come before Isr~l. Then, if tIle parents forgot J erus&
the General Oonference in the shape of an- lem, and walked in ·th~ way of the heathen, 
nual reports; besides the discussions _and this sad record was made of the children: 
other business which may grQw out of them," He did evil in the sight of the Lord," "for 
and which may' be presented by the Execu- his mother was his counselor to do wicked~ 
tive Oommittee as the work of the session 1y." And again, "He walked in all the sins 
proceeds. 01. his father." The curse rested upon the 

Each of the Societies-Missionary, Educa. house of Eli, "because he restrained 'not 
tion and Tract-will have'its annual report, his children." He was a true worshiper of 
covering the work of the year; and each will God, but failed to recognize this great prin
have its sermon, essays,. and discussion of ciple', and out from a-Ohristian home went 
ways and means for· the coming year: a stream of death to curse the world. On 
New: and inviting fields for missionary and the other hand, Hannah, another godly par
Sabbath-reform work have opened to us in ent, saYB, "for this chil:l I prayed," and fol-
the West and South~west this year in a very lowed her pray~rs with religious instruction, 
encouraging way. What shall we do about al\d careful guidance, until out from her 
this? Shall we- go .~orward aI!-d occupy home, went a stream of life to ble8B the world. 
these , fields with the gospel message in all' And'thus every"home IJ9nds o:ot a stream 
,itsfullness?Or shall we fold our hands in either-- of blessing or cursing, humanity. 
idle regr~ts? The practical answer to this Therefore I plead that the parents among my 
question is the amount, of money 'We can people shall . 
raise for the work. The 'workmen are on AWAKE TO TIIIS GREAT TRUTIl, 
the field. No question of greater practical and ever have the spiritual welfare of the 
moment can come before these societies than children in mind, in all their home conver
this question of 'money. Good news comes sation. Remember God's cause when you 
from Ohina, and calls for, the enlargement select their reading, when yon express your 
of our foreign work are urgent. The Tract opinion regarding the company they should 
Society is now publishing matter for general choose, when you talk abou,t the church and 
distribution in the English, Swedish and He- church work. And never so speak or act 
brew languages, with possibilities of work as to lead them to feel tha~ you prize any-
limited only by our means to prosecute it. thing on earth above the church of the liv
A new impetus has been given to our eduea· intiGod. There are too many fathers mak
tional work so far as represented in Alfred ing the same mistake that Eli made. 
University, and a sad interest will ,be taken I have read of a father who took his little 
in' the session (If the Education Sooiety thlS son out for a walk, and whlle he was restiIig 
year, by reason' of the death of Professor, in the shade of a tree with the little one 
Larkin, its President; whQse early labors in pla.ying about him, he fell asleep. Then the 
the cause of education were bestowed on the child wandered to the edge of a, high ilreci
field in the midst of which the session is to pice, and, falling over 'the brink, was dashe 
pe held. /to death upon the rocks below. No ~ongue 

This brief sketch of what i~ in store for cau describe the grief of that father when 
the coming anniversaries will, it is hoped, he found the mangled form of-that dead boy. 
furni~h food for prayerful thought and But I fear that this sad story illustrates vivo 
est resolve, both on the part of those who idly the' truth that many a Ohristian parent 
go, and on the part of those, who stay at to-day sleeps away the days and weeks, while 
home. ,May the Lord grant us all wisdom the boys are wandering dangerously near the 
and zeal and cilUsecratioIi according to our brink of eternal ruin. 
opportunities. Som~t have already gone ~ver, and ~ll are 

These statements, together, with the special 
notice announcements, answer all inquiries, 
so far as the Secretary is able to answer them. 
If each one will study them carefully, and 
t~en dec.\de .what route he will ,take~ there 
will be tr'o d1fficulty about all necessary ar-' ============;::==== 

rapidly E0ing ~eyond the reach of paternal 
guidance, for' the days when you' can 
mold character and shape destip.y for them 
will soon be gone forever. ' :You must help 
them now or never_ ' Rev. T. L. Ouyler says 
that he doubts if ever he would have been 
drawn to the service ,of Ohrist but for the 

rangements. JERUS~LEM COME INTO YOUR 
--'---~"""-'--

THE APPROACHING ANNIVERSARIES. NUMBER 'VI. 

\ -
We have already published a general, out-

line of the anniversaries as they are to occur 
BY REV. TIlEO. 'L. GARDI1{ER. 

on the successive days of the meeting. It "Remtlmber the LQrd afar off, and let Jerusalem 
may be weil to speak of'some things a Uttle· come into your mind." ,Jer.51: ~o. 
more m detail that those who go may" go God chose Abraham to be the "father' of 
'Yith some ~dea of what is to be dOl}.e, and the faithful;" and declared that" all nations 
that those who do not go may the more in- of the earth shall be blessed in him," because 
telligently and the more earnestly pray for h~ knew him, that he would "command his 
the success of the occasion. ,In' th~ first children and his Musekold after kim,"- , ' 

In other words; he' saw that Abraham 

faithfulness of that 
IlOME PREAOHER WIlO ROOKED IllS ORADLE., 
, What is need£id among UB to-day, is more 

of that home preaching that puts the warm 
gospel of faith into the hearts and con
sciences of the children, before they go out 
from home into the Bible·class -, and , the 
preaching service~ This is ~hat g~ve Sam
uel to the service of God, and the 'lack of 
this gave Eli's ,two -sons' to £he, devil. No 
one can ' tell how much the,ca~se of God has 
beenJadvanced by the 'prayers "and" home 
teaching~ of the'- grand mother who gave 

ohn WeBley t9 th~ world. ' , 

~ut wlien fact.s ar.e-obtained, we find tha.t 
the home preaclnng In those families is square_ 
ly oppose~ to ours. ,We do our best to win 
those sons and daugliters, 'on the Sabbath 
and in devotional meetings, and the fe ' 
times we are able to meet them on week day;' 
but through the whole week, month afte' 
month, the home influence is wearIng awa l' 
every 'good impressjon made in the chllrc[ 
and Sa.bbath-school. 

TIlE PULL OF TIlE IlOME DOWNWARD 
is often too great fol' the uplifting inftuenc 
,of the pulpit. ' e 

If the professedly Ohristian father so far 
forgets .spiritual things as. to talk and plan 
of nothmg but money-gettmg, then he can't 
expect his sons to be spiritually minded. If 
the father is carelefls about the Sabbath, neg. 
ligent about church duties, forgets to pray 
with his family, he cannot expect better of 
his childern. , The parent who is absorbed 
in horse racing and ga~ing, must expect a 

of jockeys from his home., These are 
natural tendencies. And the parent 

who forgets the house of God, in rearing 
his famHy, makes his own life a failure, and 
blights the prospects of those whom God hIlS 
given him. 

Those Seventh-day Baptists who are can. 
tinually bemoaning the "up-hill w~rk" 
their children have, if they keep the Sa.bbatb, 
are working squarely against the welfare of 
Jerusalem. - This they do not mean to do, 
but such is the whole tendency of all such 
talk in the home. 

There are families of children who never 
hear anytbing but discouraging words from 
the parents upon this point. The common 
~ry of "No chance for a Seventh-day boy in 
the world," "They 'have to leave the Sab
bath in order to live," "It's too bad our 
boys are obliged to work in such a narrow 
sphere," and all such wa.ils, are especially cal· 
culated to 

TAKE TIlE RING' OUT OF TIlE C01{SCIENCES 
of our. young people, and make it easy for 
them to forsake the truth. , Only make your 
boy feel thllt he is submitting to a hardship 
that is almost unbear~ble, in order to keep the 
Sabbath, and you have made it all but cer-
tain that he will forsake it. Oh that the 
parents'in our own Israel would awake to a 
realizing sense of the impQrtance of their 
home influen0f3 and words as powers to shape 
the future I,>f our denomination I 

Your words_ make the world in which 
your children live. Your ideals will be 
wrought out in, their lives. They t~ke their 
spiritual tone from you, and you are_working 
now for their, eternity! Better "let Jerusa· 
lem come into mind," and with a spirit of 
loyalty yourself, teach your boys, not that 
it is a hardship to obey God, but teach them 
to glory in the cross for the sake of trilth. 
Make 'every child of your homes feel by 
your teaching and by your, example that 
the noblest and truest thing on earth is to 
obey God at whatever cost, and the commu
nities aro)l,nd our churches wIll cease to be 
Seventh-day Baptist grave-yards. We shall 
hold our own children. ~ 

SHILOH. ,N. J., Sept. i. 18'87. -_. 
_ .' YEARIB MEETING 

of the TeIRs and Arkansas Seventh-day Bapliil 
Churches, 

The Texas and Arkansas Seventh·day 
Baptist Annual Meeting commenced on the 
11th ,day of August, 1887, with the church 
at Texarkana, Ark. The introductory ser· 
mon was.preaohed by Elder F. M. Mayes. 
Subject, The Ark. ' 

Organized by electing Eld. M. F. Whately 
as chairman, and Deacon J. L. Hull, Sec· 
retary. ' 

The follQwing churches -reported: 1. Bnl· 
cher, Texas, by Eld. J. f:? Powers, He reo 
ports the church as having six mem~ers, 
'and a prospect of an ~ddition of three m~re 
at their next regll.Iar meeting. 2. De Witt, 
Ark., J. L. Huli, reports thirteen members. 
The church is endeavoring to move forward. 
3. Rose Hill, T~x., Eld. F. M. Mayes, r~' 
ports ten members in good working condl' 
tion. 4. Rupee, Tex;, Eld., M. F. Whately, 
reports the labors of himself and Eld. ShaW. 
H~ said tp,ere is no church organized yet, 
but the prOspect IS that there will be BOon, 
with fifteen or' ,more melJlbers. 5. Eagle 
Lake, Colorado 00., Texas, Eld. J. F. 
~haw, repoz:ts that a church of eight mem--, ~ 
bers has been formed there with B go 
heaUhyjnterest'in the' community; B .letter 
was also read froD,l Bro. T. J. Wilson, 1n b~ 
half of the' churc4. A letter was then rea k ' 
from Sister Bettie Wood, of Black Jac 
Grove; Texas. , 
", The foJlowing ",:ere enrolled as mamba: 
of the meeting:- Bulcher, Tex., Eld. J. 

AFTERNOI 

M~t according to adjoll 
A ,to'mmittee was, aPI 

prog;amme for next year, 
J. S. Powers, Eid. F. M. 
Allen. 

A committee on resolu 
ed, consisting of Eld. J. : 
Powers, and Deacon J. L 

On montion, a commi1 ,-
to report on the advisal 
South-W~stern Seventh-d 
tion, consisting, of Eld. }l 
J. S. Powers, and Deacon 

The introductory serm 
Bidered, with both,favora 
icism, and endorsed. 

An essay' was tl},en reB( 
the subject, "Can a ch 
lind vigorous without a I 
trine of the ess~y WIlS apI 

An essay. -;Jas then J 
Powers' o~ the H Re]atiot 
to the Old and New Oove 
was a most thoroilgh COD 

,trine of abrogation, wa: 
proved, and was l'equeste 
tract form for distriQutio: 
The meeting adjourned j 

Eld. J. S. Powers pre 
mon on Rom. 8 : 3, 4, in 

MORNll 

Convened in the morn 
8.30. 



P rs ' De Witt, Ark., J. ~ Hull; Rose owe , ' 
Hill, Tex., RId. F. M. Mayes, an4 D. S'. 

I) , Rupee, Tex., EId.' M. F . .whately, 
A. en , r F Sh ' d 'f 
'[' kana Ark., Eld . .,. . awan WI e-
~~. , , 

Deacon B. F. Granberry and wIfe, D: R. 
Miller, Miss, Ada V: ~haw, O. A: WIlbur 
I,ud wire, E. F. Oummmgs and wIfe, Miss 
Kose Oummings, Mrs. !d' Irby, Miss Minnie 
Iroy J. N. Box and wIfe,- Mrs. Boggs, Mrs. 
11 ~feJton, Deacon O. G. Beard and. wife, 
T.' B. DeVore and wife, and: Mrs. Mariah 

Johnson. , ' . 
A committee was appomted on devotlOnal 

exercises consisting of Eld. J. F.: Shaw, T. 
B. DeVore, D. R. Miller and De'icon B. F. 
Granberry. 

Prayer was offered by Elder Powers, and 
the m~eting adjourned to 2.30 P. M. 

AFTERNOON. 

ilIet according to adjournment. 
A committee was appointed to arrange 

programme for' next year, consisting of Eid. 
J, S, Powers, Eld. F. M. Mayes, and D. S. 

Allen. 
A committee on resolu~ions was appoint

ed, consisting o,f Eld. J. F. Shaw, EId. J. S. 
powers, and Deacon J. L. Hull. 

On montion, a committee was appointed, 
to report on the advisability of forming a 
South,Western Seventh-day Baptist Associa· 
linn, consisting of Eld. M. F. Whately, Eld. 
J. S, Powers, and Deacon J. L. Hull. 

The introductory sermon was then con
sidered, with bothfavorable and adverse crit
icism, and endorsed. 

An essay was tlJ,en read by J. L. Hull, on 
the subject, "Oan a church be kept alive 
and vigorous without a pastor P" The doc
trine of the essay was approved. 

An essay was then read by Rev. J. S. 
Powers on the "Relation of the Decalogue 
to the Old and New Oovenants." This essay 
was a most thorough confutation of the doc· 
trine of abrogation, was unanimously ap' 
proved, and was requested for publication in 
truct form for distriQution in the Southwest. 
The meeting adjourned for the afternoon. 

Eld. J. S. Powers preachell an able ser· 
man on Rom. 8 : 3, 4, in the evening. 

MORNING. 

J'elneln~~r us -in ',j.'L.,;,:_" 

In the af~e;;"oon, the minutes were read colIlBii3.er'ablle opposition, , FARINA. 

d t d and very, strenuous men to. contend an corree e • '.... 'annual convention of the Sunday. 
" Thecommit~ee on advisability of form- men that have for y~ar8 peen'claiming to be school organization 'of this ,town (Laclede), 
ing an aBBociation in the Southwest reported, advocates for Jesus, and have' been preaching was held last Sunday, in our church, in this 
recommending the same .. , The subject was what they call the tr~,th;' but they ;have reo village~ It bears the name of Sundai~school 
carefully discusst:d, and the reasons for such sorted to falsehood-in their eagerness to de·, Oonvention, b)lt our Sabbath-school' works 
a step were carefully summed up. Among feat us in our effQrts to proclaim the "truth, ·th 't Th 'd t f th t 

~s .it is in Ohrist Jesus, to tlie people of this WI I--! e presl en 0 e coun Y orga!l' 
these were the following: 1st. Onrremoteness ization was in attendance, and gave us the 
from the North-Western Association makes iii communit.Y. May Go'dforgive them is our statistics of the last year's work in ~he state, 
almost impo'ssible for our churches to be prayer in their behalf. ',the number of schpols, scholars, officers and 
represented, ,except by pro'xy, 2d. It is nec· We have not gqt op~ church hou~e built teachers, the money raised and expended, 
eBsary to afford a personal acquaintance yet, but we have the la~ger portion of the etc. I did not take down the figures, but 
among our people. 3d. To develop the lumber on the'site where we intend to build, 'they indicated that the state must be p~etty 
working capacity of our people. 4th. To if the Lord is willing, in spite of the oppo· thoroughly worked up. 
develop tbe needs on our field, and. foster sition we. meet, knowing, as we do, that Bro; B. F. 'ritsworth was chosen presi~ 
the work incumbent upon us. as our natural truth will prevail in the (md. We, as 'a dent of the town organization for the ensu
responsibilities. The fewness of our num- church, are in very poor circumstances to iog year. The county convention is to be 
bers and the financial weakness of our build a house at present, for there are only held on Monday and Tuesday of next week, 

five members in our church, two men and 
churches appear as obstacles to the ,forma- three women, and'we are poor in this world's iu Vandalia. The names of two members of 
holloof an association, but will we do more goods. If any wish to aid U8 in, building our church are on the programme. 
or less, in trying to further the Master's and will Bend means, either to myself or The W. O. T. U., of Farina, Mrs B. F. 
cause, by remaining where we are P Our Rev. A. J. Barton, it will be thankfully Titsworth; president, has been stiring up 

, h f r f . received. We also tender our thanks to . , 
meeting togethtlr WIt ee lllgS 0 responsl- those who have already sent us aid. I do things pretty lively this summer. Three 
bility will greatly stimulate each other to not know just how much has been received, public discourcaS have been delivered in 
more zeal. It was decided to correspond as it has all been Bent to Bro. Barton; the their intere;;t, two in the churches and one 
with the churches on this subject, and Eld. last time he said anything to me on the sub- in a public hall. There is a cider mill 
M. F. Whately, Eld. F. M. }fayes and Eld. juct, he had received between twenty and across ~he street from the school·house in 

, t d 'tt f thIrty dollars, and had purchased nails suf- W T U t d 
J. F. Shaw were appom e a commI ee or ficient, he thought, to' build. I have timber this village. The • 0.,. . appom e a 
this purpose, and to, make such arrange- anitable for making lumber,' and there - is a committee who visited the proprietors and 
ments as may be indicated for the best. A saw-mill near us. We are cutting our tim. requested them to move it. Then they can· 
form of constitution was proposed, to be pre· ber and taking It to the mill, and will get va8sed the village with a pe~ition requesting 
sented to the churches, provided they think our lumber to the place where we intend _to the village authorities to suppress it. They 
the formation of the association advisable. build for about $3 per thousand feet, above also prosecuted a saloon~keeper for selling 

our own labor. But as we are neither of us 
The Oommittee on Programme were em· carpenters, it will cost something to. have the spirituous liquOl;S; but· the matilagement of 

powered to. arrange time and place for the house built after the material is on the the case failed to prove thatne sold anything 
next annual meeting. Eld. J. S. Powers ground. nothwithstanding two carpenters besides cider, and the prosecution failed. 
was appointed to preach the next introduc· have prQmised some assistance. . But the village board have sinc~ passed or-

We meet on the first Sabbath and Sunday . 
tory sermon, with Eld. }f. F. Whately. al- in each month. We ask all the brothers and dinances fQrbidding the selling ofany drinks 
ternate. sisters to remember us in the!r prayers at containing alcohol, including cider by name, 

The following resl)lution was presented by that time" that this community may be and forbidding the makmg. of cider within 
EId. M. F. Whately, and was carried by a broJIgbt to the knowledge of the truth inso· forty rods of any public building within the 
unanimous vote: much that they will at least go. and listen to corporation. 

the preaching of the gospel of Ohrist, 
Resolud, That we, the TexlLS and ArksnslLS Sev· whether tliey will h~d the warning and The W. O. T. U. gave an ice cream fes· 

enth,day Baptists, appreciate the labors of Eld. J. F. accept the truth or not. This community' tival on Monday evening of tliis week, whIch Shaw, as evangelist. in our states, and return our 
hearty thanks to the Board of the Seventh·day Bap' have been so. misled and are so prejudiced that netted them about $17. A strong Young 
tists Missionary Society for putting him in the field. they will not even attend, our meetings. Woman's Ohrist,ian Temperance Union has 
and hope they will continue him in the work an' There l'S one ma'n here at presknt the Ie' ader 

The Trades Union Oongress at London 
has passed a resolution pledging the variou8 
unions to begin an agitation in favor of re·., 
ducing the hours of labor to e~ght hours per 
day, and to make every S'atu'rd.ay a. full hOli
day. It was c,ontended by the delegates that 
the 700,000 men out of work would be able 
to get employment if this rule ,were put in 
force. 

, , 

In Alfred Centre, N. 'Y., Sept. 10. 1887, by Rev. 
w. C. Titsworth. CHARLES U. AUSTIN and Mnmm 
M. ·MOLAND. 

• 
DIED. 

J '" been organl'zed this summer, with Miss Hat-other year; and we pledge ourselves to rend!!r all the f th F' t d t' f th 't 
lLSSistance we can to sus~ain him for his whole tIme 0 e IrS· ay por IOn 0. e commUlll y, t' GI 'd t -It' b 't In Alfred Centre. N. Y., Sept. 9. 1.887, Dea. AMos 
ILS such. who will not allow our tracts to stay in his Ie aspey as presl en • em races qUI e CBANDALL, aged 92 years, 5 months and 3 days. 

Elder Powers ' was requested to' prepare house, for fear some of his children will heed a number of young men ae honary mempers. At Adams Centre, N. y" Sept. 4, 1887. LENA. J., 
the doctrine advocated in them .. May God They gave a successfulliteJ:ary and musical youngest child of Henry (decelLSed) and Juliette 

his essay for publication, and, Eld. J. F. bless the truth, and pardon those in error. entertainment a short time since:' Crosby, aged 11 years. 1 month and 26 days. ~She 
Oonvened in the morning of the 12th, at Shaw was requested to correspond with the The season has been very hot and· dry. had been sick for about ten days. With that temble 

8.30. American Sabbath Tract Society with refer- J. W. McKEE. A temperatlJre of 100" in the shade. came to diselLB~"diphtheria, and WILS thought to be irilprov' 
ence to dOl'ng the p";ntl'ng the probable' cost SUMMERVILLE, TexlLS Co., Mo., Aug. 21, 1887. be recognl'zad as rather moderate Inasmuch ing, when she wss taken suddenly worse. and, unex-Devotional exercises of 30 minutes were .. , v 'pectedly to us all, was called from earth to the heav· 
of the work, etc. as the mercury rose as high as 106'~ in the enlYhome. Bhewss a bright, intelligent little girl, 

conducted by Eld. J. F. Shaw. Adjourned~ until after the Sabbath:. ' shade quite a number of days •. Oro.psofa.sweet and happy disposition, It wss a sad prov· 
An essay was read by Eld. J. F. Shaw, On Sabbath eve there were devotional ex- generally very light. ' idence that snatched. this dear child from the loving 

written by Sister Bettie Wood, of Black Jack erciBes, followed by a sermon from EId. 'embrace of Ii widowed mother and of an OlUy sieter. 
Among her school mates, and in the Sabbath,school, . 

Grove, Tex., Subject, "Systematic Ohristian Mayes. On Sabbath, the Sabbath· school she wilIbe greatly missed. 'But we believethatJeIIU8 
Giving," which was a most systematic essay, was held at ten o'clock, in whicQ all took ROCK'VlLLE. . hss taken her to hie arms to be blessed forevermore. '; , 

. th part., At 11.30 A. }f., Eld. J. S •. Powers ( , A. 11. :r. 
fetting forth the Bible doctrme on e su preached. a most e4!fying sermon froin Lu~e The work of enlargement and repairs on In Petersburg, N. Y., Aug. 16. 1887, of, a linger-
ject. It met with unanimous approval. 24:46." Thus it 'Was written, and thus It our church, which were in prog',.-esl! at my' ing disease, Mr, DANIEL LEE WELLS, in the 76th 

d . f Thomas Kelly, Michael Oowe and another year of his age. He had been in poor health fQr a' , 
An essay from Sister Jennie Housley, of behooved Ohrist, to suffer an to rIse rom last writing, are now uearly completed. The man named Walters have been buried alive long time. but since his wife died in April·llijlt,' he 

Housley, TeL, was read by Eld. J. F. Shaw. the dead the third day," This was followed by addition of 10 feet in length makes the in the new .aqueduct ,at North YO:Qkers.' sank rapidly down until death came to his relief. . 
SubJ' ect, "Aims, of a Ohristian Life." In the Lord's Supper, administered by Eld. M. F. c'hu'rch 55x34 feet. Upon the addI'tI'on I'S He was converted to Christ inBear~y DlILChnhohOd, BDp d 

Whately. At 4 P. M. there was a devotion· A Medina, N.· Y., special says it is estimat· united with the Seventh·day aptist urc at e· 
accordance with a request to the annual 'al meeting, and at night Eld. F. M. }fayes fin}shed 3" strong and beautiful belfry, in ed that sixty thousand dollars will not cover tersburg, and held an official position therein at its, 

" '.. d' h h t 0 I ' t disorganization. But throughout' these years he meeting contained in the essay, all lome m preached in place of Eld. Whately, who was which how hangs a bell with mountings, the loss to crops t roug ou r eans coun y, maintained II Christian walk. and died in the hope. 
prayer with Eld. Shaw, in behalf of Sister unwell, and had declined on that account. weighing 1,400 pounds. This bell, in sweet- caused by' the high winds of 'Wednesday of a better resurrection. He leaves a daughter to 
H I The secretary waS authorized to complete ' h . d night, Sept, 7th. ' trend her lonely way the remainder ot hie's journey., 

OUB ey; the mI'nutes and request the;" publication in ness, rIC ness and depth of tone, IS good, an Wh'l d' fl' ht of stal'rs l'n a hotel 11. F. B. 
Eld Sha t d th t th h the ... h' hI l' 0'" B II I e ascen mg a Ig A hi h in E I li p' S t 1 1'887 S . . w repor e a roug the SABBATH RECORDER. Ig Y comp lmentary to the mcmnatI e t H . 'e W Va the Rev WI'III'am t some u a a, a., ep" • IKEON 

d a ur~lCan, _"'! • LuCE. in the 65th year of his age. ,This brother wss 
pressure of his duties, he had not prepare The brethren gaye the parting hand, Foundry 00., of Cincinnati, Ohio, of which Tolly slIpped ana fell and was fatally sh?t born in the town of Virgil, Courtb.nd Co., N. Y. 
his essay, and was excused. while singing H Shall we gather at the rJver," it .was purchased. It was bought by the La. by the discharge of a pistol which he had m 'He moved to Potter Co" Pa,. at_the age of fifteen. 

The O~mmittee on Resolutions offered a after which the meeting was adjourned. die's Benevolent SocI'ety, who have olso taste, his coat pocket. His parenlswere Presbyterians, and he w8sconverted 
.. , ' . d S k to Christ at the age of twenty; embracing the Sab, 

resolution of thanks to the members of the }f. F. 'WHATELY, Moileratar. fully refitted and repainted the alldience The corner. stone of the OonsolIdate t?C bath of the fourth commandment. During these 
I 'h ti I J L HULL Ole-rk ' and Petroleum Exchange, whose new' buiJd· later years he has sUffered with poor health., His 
ate Legislature of Arkansas, w 0 so ac ve, y ,. • " room, which has been enlarged by taking in ing will be at :!;lroadway, Exchange Place and lif~ ~as be~n patle!lt. very qui~t, yet alwayB sympa,. 

interested themselves in procuring redress THE ~EVENTH.DA·Y -BAP-TIIlT IlU!R'I1ERLY. the old vestibule. A nice place is arranged New Street New York. was lll.id Sept. 8th thlZIDg Wlth reli/l:~ous enterpnses when brought be, 
f h .. I . 13 13 ~ 11 ~ , ' , '." , ., fore his mind. HIS llLSt da.ys were peaceful, though 
rom _t e oppreSSIOn agamst our peop e m for the choir at the right of the pulpit. The WIth approprIate ceremomes. . suffering much. 'The' funeraL was held' at the Hy,· 

Arkansas, last year. The resolution was The effort to secure 500 subscribers to this old gallery, with the addition, are finished, Oalifornia has an enormous crop of frUIt dorn school·house. in Hebron. ,Sept. 2<1. He WM 

discussed, and unanimously adopted; and it periodical, so as to start it, up again, ought to and make a neat and commodious vestry, the present season, especially of peara, plums, m~rried to 8'lr~h Brock at the age .of131 ~ear~, ~~o, 
. . h d pes' and 'her showy fruits is wlth three, children and a.large CllC e ox re a:tives, 

was directed that a copy be transmitted to reach a' decision at the Oon"erence. \ As yet 34x16 feet. This is the much-needed room peac es an gr~, , . mourn therr loss. G. 1'. X. 
J.! in nearlv every market. ThefrUlt orchards of . 

each one named in the resolution. , • not half the names needed have been placed for business and prayer· meetings, and for the the stat"e are of more value than its mines. . At Ellisburg. Pa., 1Sept, 1, 1887, of bilious colic, , 
,\ I h d f S' te S II . f h' SHERMAN DERooK, aged 82 years. Also at the same 

.tl. etter was t en rea rom' IS r ne, upon the list: Every person who reads- this . purposes 0 t e Ladie's Benevolent SOCIety. While boring at Kilmaster, Alcona county: place, Sept. 2,)887, of li!er disease, SUSAN A., the 
of Lovelady, Tex" saying that Eld. Snell notice, and wishes to become a subscriber, is The chimneys have been re-laidand the roof Michigan, Sept. 3d, a gas well was ~truck mother Of Sherman. and wife of James F. DeRock,de· ' , 

Id t b bl t t d h e . t d d th I tf d t . Whl' ch I'S clal' med to be the largest m the ceased, aged 62 yea-rs. Seven children are left. Th~lr, " , , wou no e a e 0 mee us, an muc r· requested to send his name and address a re·covore, an epa orm an s eps m d d f b funeral WILS li~ld on Sabbath,day, a very large and .' 
gretted his inability to do so. once to the undersigned at Shil~h, N~, J. -front are new and substantial, and all at a cost country. The flames go a hun re eeta. ove atte,ntivCl congregation be~g present, who also fol· ' 

$ . d the der~ick, and the roar is 'heard for three lowed them to their restmg place. Mrs. DeRock 
An essa.y was next r~ad by the. chairman, It is hoped that the ne;x:t :volume may be of about 1,000, which has been rarse. upon miles. . : . wa.s a member of the M. E. Church., J. x. 

Eld. M. F. Whately. Subject, "Duty of illustrated with portraits of Elders Gillette, the immediate ~field, except less than $20. EI~ction contests of local option were held In, Westerly, R. I., 'Sept;1,1887, of uremic poison. 
Seventh-day Baptists of Texas and Arkan- TomlInson, Lucius Orand~ll and Varnnm And besides, there has been a,considerable .in nine counties \of,Missouri on Wednesday, ing,EDITHA. SAUNDERS, daughter of John Davisand, 
'" A b d t' th H II . L' " 'th k t h f 'th' amount of gratuito 1 bor contributed not Sept. 7th, seven of wh'ich vo, ted. in favor .of Sarah Frances Saunders, aged 19 years, 4months lind eas. mong t e. u les at were men- u, 1D cOnneCl'lOn WI sec es 0 eIr. us; a . ' t 12 days. She had been out of health for over a 

tioned a8 specific and. important to the de- lives, and this feature in addition to the va· only by ~he board and commIttees,but by it. This makes thirty prohIbItIon coun les year, but of late had been feelinl!; ~tter; and her 
't t d 'b f th h h d in the state, and eighteen others :will vote on friends thought she was. improving. On Sabbath 

nomination in our territory, was that" of ried articles of denommational interest will many meres e mem ers 0 e c urc an the question sO'on. " , morning Edith WILS at church, in her class aUhe Bab. 
originating and maintaining a school for ,the make it of gre~t value to many. Everyone society. It has been gratifying to see how alth f 1" bath· school. and iri the afternoon attended. the Young 

h h t b 'b d d . h the num \ 'f h h Harvey Kenton, a we y armer lvmg Peoples' prayer meeting. On the following 1r1on~ 
training of youth; and also the founding w Q ~s no su SOrI e an WlS es , - such a general interest,will um y a c urc . near Urbana, Q" was swindled out ~f $2,200 she WILS not feeling as ~ell, on Tuesday was taken ", . 
and support of a paper d~voted to the inter- bers,for.next year should heed the request The number' is 'very small who 'have not by sharpers last week on thegold-brlCk g!!>me. w0rBl!, became unconsCIOUS, a!ld remaIned. sl? until 

S h above WIthout delay. J. B. OLARKE. helped carry heroically the burden. of this The men escaped and wrote Kenton from she died, early Thursday mOrm:lg, from uremlCcon· . 
eat of Seventh.day Baptists of the out - work, and these, we expect, will soon redeem 'II' h' th b' k t vulsions. Thus suddenly and unexpectedly has, 

t Th d d th New York te mg 1m e nc. cos s~ven death taken the first one of our young· people from ' 
wes . e ees~y 'was approve, an e themselv~s by, generous doing. - dollars and they were sorry for hI,~. our church,.the,Sabbath school and the Young Pee., 
matter of inaugurating a paper was taken up The last Sabbath in August, Eld. ,J. B, The' ste~mer Wisconsin arrived in New' pIes' Society of Christian Endeavor, since our pat.~. 
by the meeting, as a committee,of the whole. Dear Brother in: Ckrist,-After about Clark, Agent of the American Sabbath Tract Y k S t 7th under President Hart 'with torate here .. §he w~ a!R0ng th~ first ,,!ho~~e .. 4II,di 

h I 't t th k f S' t h d ... ' d in this or, ep. , " h the pleasure to baptIze lllto Chnet, which uccurred':' It was suggested that $300 00 be raised eighteen mont s Wrl e 0 an· you or OCIe y, preac e .. goo serm?n . 4QO Mormon ·~assengers. ~!l has.brou~ t in FeQruary,,1885. Lo~ngherSavioursnd8tri'riDg 
h f h f the tracts which you sent to me, which were church, after which the <lOngregatIOn repaIr~d over three partIes before thIS one. Dur,lllg to live an active ChnstlSIl life. E, dith was, ready 

among our bret ren or t e purpose 0 a to our place for baptI'sm, where two promIs, h h h b t d L rd d d 11 th him fo ~ , d th t th f II d d duly considered and the ' the past eighteen mont seas ap lze to meet her 0 an we WI . ,reTct. 
monthly paper. It was suggeste a e care u y rea an::a '. llig, young' persons, witnessed a good ;prQfe~. 250 'nt the Mormo.n faith in England. The Therearl!adeeply,stricken f~ther and mother, sister 
amount be divided intO' shares oU5 00 each, Bible consulted on the Sabbath questIOn; sion of their faith in Ohrist Jesus lU' thIS I 0 • d th f 'th Th BDd brother and many relatIves who mourn ber de-

. - "h . ' '::: d h present party have embrac~ e al .' . ere arture. We all do and shsllfeelourloss; On sa,. b.," , 
that each shareholder become responsible for and I have taken up the cross t at IS gIven beautifnl,Ohrlstian ordinance. An - t

l
. eil are among them 151 'EnglIsh, 195 Scandma- ~ath afternoon, which was very pleasant aild pel(»- : ' 

the amount of hIS shares, wi,th,the priTilege of me te'bea.r, and am bearing as patient1yaspos· the candidates and . administrator, 'knee mgvians and the rest are Germans. ful, her funeral services were held, and, from,,¥ '< . 
. , hI' b sible the persecutions of th<l,Sunday-kee, pers. 'together upon a piat-of gro1;1lld carp~t~d with', words "Therefore, be ye a.lsoready; foun auc~ an" 

ralSlllg what he can of the woe In su -, green grass, observed the rIte of laymg on of FDreign. ' hour Be ye thi~k not the ~n of ~n cometh;", h,er, , 
scriptions. Thirty-six -shares were secured at But all who are trying to obey the command· hands, and a solemn prayer, which was fol- Th P 's 'Pet.t Jiournal and the Warsaw pastor attempted. to admo~ the livmg and coDifa,:t ; 

f G d h th t th f J '" f d f • ,ll" ... ,,,h';n'i earl • .' the bereaTed. o. u. W" ' 
once, and a Oommittee of PublicatiQn ments 0 0 ave e ru rom esu",o lowed by giving the right han 0 .,., Gazette have ,been forbIdden entrance Into In Shiloh,N. J" Sept. 8,1887, of cholera info-, 
appointed to sooure the remainder of Nazareth that they must, bear persecutions to tne candidates by·th~ past~r., The Alsace-Lorrame. fantum: VELKA. W, SJULLEY!. infant daugltwof.: 
shares, and to make all arrangements .to get here in thi. world. But we must not perse was beautiful, the mUSIC delightful, and a 'The dispute ,of, thirty ,~ears' st!"nding' be- Morganand Ta1!it~Smalley, aged7montbs: T. L. . 

. It 't ·th t I . d 11 th large congregation in attendance, togEl,ther R d N 0 er the :At west Ball~'" m Aus. 18 1887- FUlIJt Qut said paper. The committee. was ap- cute In return. . rUB a a. n a _e W!"th the'- bl1essl'ng of God, m"'>le the whole tween Ooeta. lea an , lCaragua,' V • ....., B" " 00' &1, ' 8 ' 
S ltU d nal has at lut been settled.' G~, wfant IOn of ugh . a AUce te~. 

pointed, consisting of Eld~ J. S. Powe).'s, other m~mbers of the .Waldensla event? ,service 'impressive and memo~able. ,Mayall propose ca, . _ - .. . aged 7 months. , '., ' , 
u d B f t Oh h :y although few 1D •. • -. d' Y be oft Reports have been r~Ived frolD, 'Ohili .. to .. 80 life but Openllnow, and now deca~ . ~ld. J. F. Shaw, :and Deacon B. F. Gran~ ay- ap 18 urc ~ma , pray that thIS VlBlon- 80 lVlne ma . eJfect that the cholera i8 spreadlDgrapi4. Thecradleandtbewmb;alul80~tg1l.:'. , 
berry. . number, h9ld out faithful to_the end. We r~peated;' J. OLABKE. - ly that count,iy.- : S. L, 

Adjourned until.2.S0 P •. H. ask tlie brothers . and sisters tbr{)ugbout the I "SBl'T. 5, 1887. 



lJJisttllanq. 
HE LEADETH ME. 

BY YES. T, B;\ BURROWS. 
~ 

He leadeth me, 
Although I cannot see 

One step before my face, 
The way I cannot trace,-

My sight is dim, and 80 he leadeth me, 
He holdeth me; 
Because I cannot be 

Left to my failing. strength. 
Fo:r I should fall at length, 

I am so weakj and so he holqeth me. 
• 

He teacheth me; 
He giveth liberally 

His wisdom for my a14, 
Nor doth he me upbraid 

Because I lack, but kindly teacheth me. 
He comforts me; 
He speaks so tenderly 

To cheer me on my way, 
And always bids me lay 

My Cares on him; and thus he comforts me. 

He lo~eth me; 
Ah I well I know that he, 

My best, my loving friend, 
Will lead me to the end; 

I love rum, too, because he loveth me. 
-Baptist Weekly. 

A LAY PREACHER. 

BY BALLY CAMPBELL. 

be forever an' ever to say how d'y do in. 
Only there won't be any anxiousness about 
asking it, 'cause everybody there'll be very 
well, thank vou, all the time. Won't you 
ask our' Father to make a place ready for 
you?'~ 

'" It is so long to wait." . " 
"But you musn't wait," saId Greta. eager

ly. "I hope you'll/scuse me if I made, a 
sermon 'bout that, 'cause I know I'm only 
toler'ble big, and you're a whole lady. But I 
dIdn't make this sermon myself; Sam made 
it. Sani's our man; he's a Methodlst, and 
some of the salt of the earth; papa says. He 
was cleaning the br~8ses one day, and I was 
watching him, and he told it to -me then. 

. He said there were heaps of people that 
seemed to be waiting to go to heaven, just as 
if this world was a big depot, and all they'd 
got to do was to sit swinging their feet and 
reading the papers till the whistle sounded, 
and the conductor said, All aboard. Sam 
said he didn't b'lieve in so much waiting; 
he b'lieved in going forth to meet the Bride
groom-that they ought to have so much of 
his work to do that they wouldn't be all the 
time wondering when the Lord was going to 
send for 'em. Don't you think that's a 
pretty nice sermon for a colored man to 
make, that says he hasn't any education 
'cept the love of God?" . 

" Yes, that's a very good sermon indeed 
for anybody to make, and I am much 
obliged to you for it." 
. A few days after this, Greta's new friend, 
Mrs. Morris, went away from the sea-shore, 
and the little 'girl saw no more of her for 
almost a year. At the end of that time the 

"Growing up," said Greta Morgan to her- postman brought a' letter one morning' di
self and to her doll, Miss- United-States· of- rected to Miss Greta Morgan, and sealed 
America Morgan, as they sat together on with a black seal mal ked M. 
the lowest step of the cottage piazza, "grow- This was what it said: 
ing up is a thing that it takes an awful long My])ear Litt16 Fhend, -I want to have the pleas' 
time to do. I'm most worn out with it. ure of showing your mother and you how I have 
I've been doing it ever since, I can remem- tried to put into effect the lesson which you taught 
ber, and peop'le don't show me any more re- me by the sea so many months ago, I shall call for 
gards now than they used to. J don't care you to,morrow morning early, if you please. 
for that so much," she went on, adjusting Sincerely YOUlS, ESTHER-MoRRIS. 
United's bonnet, and starting slowly down This note gave Greta much delight. 
the board walk, "'cept that I do want to be " You- see," she said to United-States-of-
full of good works, like that lady was in the America, after having read 1t to her some 
Bible, and I don't believe children can be. dozen times, "'I have a great many reasons 
I s'pose hunting grandpa's spectacles, and for haring pleasure about it. Of course the 
teaching Nat his Golden Text, and keeping biggest one is that Mrs, Morris doesn't seem 
out of a temper, are good works. But I to feel so much unhappiness now; that's a 
mean I'd like to do a real go-to heaven work very thankful blessing. And then I do love 
for somebody,. so that if the Lord was to the words in my letters to be fashionable and 
send the ,diphtheria or anything to our fam- young-lady-like, like this. I don't like 
ily, and I was to die of it, all the gospel little-girl letters very much." 
that's been teached to me wouldn't be buried Promptly the 'next morning Mrs. Morris 
up just with one single; solitary child. came for.them, and Greta, sitting opposite 
'Twould be too bad to be so 'stravagant of it." to hedn the carriage, subjected her to a 

Greta by this time had reached the end long scrutiny. 
of' her walk, which was a certain pile of "Yes,"-she said to herself, giving United
·driftwood near the shore, where ,she could States a gratified hug, "I'm just sure she 
sit and watch the waves come tumbling in feels better in her mind, 'oause her forehead 
on each other, an occupation of which the doesn't wrinkle up so much. She looks lots 
little maid was very fond. To-day, however~ more rested, and friends with everybody. 
she found her coz.Y,nook already occupied. It's very happy." 
A lady dressed in black was in her seat, "You are very quiet, little lady," sai4 
leaning up against the old boat, with her Mrs. Morris. "Is itso long since you have 
eyes fixed on the ocean. Looking up just seen me that we must begin, our acquaint
as Greta was about to slip quietly away, she ance over again?" 
said abruptly, "Don't go, child. Its lonely .Oh, no'm! It's a long time, I know; but 
here." then, I've remembered you very much ever 

She shivered a little, and drew her light since, and we're not a bit strangers." 
wrap closer, adding, as if to harllelf, H But "No, and I have remembered your sermon 
it's that everywhere." ever since, and I hope I am busy now with the 
: Greta sat down on the sand near by. She Master's work." , 
was a lIttle shy of strangers, and would 'c Are you," said Greta eagerly. "Then 
much rather have gone off and lound a perch I'm glad. And we won't trouble about you 
somewhere else; but, looking into the lady's any more, mamma and me and United; 

1 face, she forgot her own reluctance. 'cause our Father don't 'low them that work 
"Poor thing!" she said to herself. for him to have too much grief and lone

"I've. got just lots of happiness; I wish I someness. Only'twas Sam's sermon," she 
could make some for her. I wonder wheth&r added, after a moment H not mine. Don't 
she'd think it was a 'p'lite~ess or a 'sturbance forget that. I wouldn't be so mean as to 
if I was to talk a little to her. This is very wllnt to steal some of his treasure in heaven 
lovely weather, ma'am, don't you think it for anything I "_ 
is?" she, added aloud, slipping nearer as she It took Greta weeks to tell of all she saw 
spoke. . that day-of the rows of girls in the sewing 

" I suppos.e so.' The days are all alike to school, from those in the first class, who did 
me, each as long andpold and sunlells as the such neat work,' down to the least skillful of 
last." all, whose stitches, Greta said, looked as if 

Greta put United carefully d6.wn on the they were playing tag; of their visit to the 
sand, and creeping close'up to the stranger, hospital, wher.e Mrs. Morris brought out a 

· laid her hand softly on her black drese, and big basket from under the seat, and, filling 
· said, "Poor lady, I'm 'fraid you've had a Greta's arms with good things, let her dis
great many sorrows. I wish I could think . tribute them at the different beds, where 
of some cheerful thoughts ,for you,. on,ly I'm they stopped; and last of all, of the plain 
not very much 'quainted with you yet, and I little chapel far down town, where the gos
guess maybe, anyway, I couldn't be a very ;pel was soon to be preached to the poor. 
good sympathizer, 'cause I haven't ever had When it was all over, and Greta was once 

,much affiiction" only uncomf'tables. But more ~t her own h'pme, as she killsed Mrs. 
then, you know there's our _.Father-he Morris good-bye, she said, "Thank you'm 
knows- e,very single thing aboutgnefs and for a beautiful tirileto-day. It's been ve~y 
'stresses, and he would say, 'Let not your much of enjoyment having it, but remem
heart be troubled' to you, if you asked him. bering it'll be 1;>etter still, 'c'ause it'll leave 
I'm sure he would; he's so comforting.~' me such contented tho,ughts about you. 

The, Jadj's face softened, alid . stroking 'Oause when you've done _being busy for Go.d 
, back th~ .child'sfair hair, she aaid," Your on earth, and he tells you' That's a ple~ty, 

- Father, ~ittle one-not mine." " you can stop now,' why, then, .1 know 1t'1l 
"No, everybody's Father," answered be so very lovely to show-your httle boy all 

· Greta, positively""":" everybody's. Only they theBe poor, -sorrowful· people that you've 
don't all 'preeiate it, -and ao they get lost made invitations to go to heaven to. Ma~
away from him, like Oharlie Roas; and then be their sQula would have been forgotten, If 
it's.a great deal of pity." it hadn't been for you. That will be a very 

- " I a'm lost very far .p.way from heavenly heaven, and I give you a w;eat 
.. fear."'· many congratulations'ef it."-Oongregatton-
" c.! Then you must find him, 'calise you a list. . 

,- can't be. sat'sfied.any other way. And he's --_ ........... _--
sure tl) let people find him if they really 

-, want to, and don't get d'scouraged. That's 
, one!)f the certain ~nd surest thmgs in the . 

Bibltr." . . ' , I. 

, "SatlBfied!" repeated the lady, bItterly. 
U How can I ever be satisfied, when every
~hing I loveii has bean ·taken away fr~m me? 

, ,A, year ago I had one ~easure left, my baby 
but after a few hours of suffering. too 

jUEl8.tl.lUl.to-remember,· there came· a, -qUIet 
minutes . i~ which to s~y good-bye to 

five Dllnutes to ~y good-bye tor-

FebritarY'12, 1780~ to the British. forces,- and 
this ends:Jim's military caree~. 
H~ remembers the rejoicing, in 1792" 

throughout the country, in consequence of 
Washington's election to the :presidency, he 
then being forty years of -age. In this year 
~is first master died, aged about si:xty years. 

enough, these early Jim then ,became. the property of "MltrBe 
tions of Q great flood- which overspread the Henry". (Henry James), owning large estates 
ea.rth,_ and extinguished. the race' of man, -and about thirty slaves,' near, Oharleston. 
except one powwow and his wife, 'who, Iiv- On account of having raised "Marse Henry," 
ing in the White Mountain.s, climbed to the Jim was a special favorite with his master 
highest peak, and so saved their lives and and was allowed to do as he chose. His sec-
became the Adam and Eve of the new race. ond master, Henry, died in 1815, about fifty
. God has made mountains the places of his five years of -age, and Jim, now sixty·three 

knew that he' was a huiribug, and Ina::::: 
people knew that he was a rascal .. and ny 
by sheer effronter, he carried ev~rythin Ytt, 
fo~e hIm, and grave ban~ers and experie~c e, 
ra!lroad. men ~open~d theIr vaults to him e~ 
put theu busllless In his hands. Never an 
there . a more,' astonish ing example of 7has 
power of "cheek." e 
. !ves began operations by getting oas 

sion ·c:f a railroad and issuing bonds fo p:a. 
for hIS p~r~hase. Then he issued three anY 
a f1,alf ni,Ilhons of pr~ferred stock to him8el~ 
With w~1Oh to buy' ~nother railroad, and 80 
o~ ~ntIl he had made awa~ ~ith sOlDe twelve 
mllh9ns of corporate SeCUrItIes, besides get -
ti~g. info banks and individ uals for about flv; 
mInIOns more. . A pa~t of. th~ securities will 
of Course be avaIlable In' lIqUIdation but it 
is ,very hard to estimate their value; and the 
raIlroads 8,pparentl:y: have been very thor. 
oughly ~tt,ed. It IS as comp~ete a case of 
b~ccaneerlng ~s ever was carned out on the 
hIgh seas, except that on the seas it is Dot 
usual to invite the pirate to take command 
and help himself: 

grandest displays to men, and the theate~s years of age, became the property of James 
of the most 1mportant events of OUf_ world s James, Henry's second son. . In 1833 the 
history He landed Noah upon Mt. Ararat, railroad from Oharleston to Savannah was 
from whose summit the currents of human completed, then the longest railr.oad in the 
life were to flow into the va~le~ and to the world, and Jim, with his master, took a trip 
ends of the earth. From Smal h~ .gave the over the road, an~ was shown special favors 
law. _ At Horeb pe appeared,to,EhJah. 9ur ou account of hIS age, now' eighty-one. 
Lord" went up mto a mountam" ~o dehver James Jsmes was ten years of age at hie fa
that sermon of all sermons. He dIed upon ther'sdeath, and when he became of age 
a mountain~ and from another ascendE!d to inherited . large estates, slaves, etc., among 
the Father. Who ,that has ever stood. upon whom were" old Uncle Jim" and his family. 
the summit of one of qod's mountains, has James James-lived in South Oarolin8o, until 
not felt that he was nearer God and heaven, 185fj, when he moved to. Texas with all his 
and felt the inspiration to there erect his slaves. James desired that his slaves should 
altar? Satan has not been slow to seize be free at his death, and in 1858 moved-int\) 
upon the" high places" for his altars, 'per- Mexico, so that they could be free before his 
verting tb,e inspiration of such heights to death. James returned to the United States 
idolatry an.d eve,ry vice. '. and died in :rexas, an.d in 1865, after there 

It is, about time that bankers and brokers 
and raIlroad men learned to recognize an ad 
vtmtu~er like. Ives befor~ he. has done hi; 
wreckmg, and to keep hIm, lD his proper 
pl~e. Gamblers aud gambhng always wiil' 
eXIst, and as long as a man gambles with his 
own money, he may be left to take his own 
risks. It is the introduction of gamblers 
into places of trust, where they have acceta 
to other peoples' money that needs to be 
stopped, as it might easily be, if business 
men were not 80 possessed with the gambling 
spirit that they are ready to hail every brazen 
ad veuturer as. a new " Napoleon of finance." 
It is no wonder that Ivea smiles triumphant
ly at his fail~re. He has lost nothing, for 
he had nothmg to lose, and. he has gained 
notoriety, wh10h was one of the things he 
pl~yed fOI;:. He can afford to smile-at least 
if he can keep out of prison, as probably he 
can. The shame belongs to the business 
men whose m<3thods make the Wards and 
Iveses possible:-Philadelphia Times. 

Many thmgs m these mount am reglOns were no more slaves m the United States, 
~re sugges~i!e of human char~cter and spir- Uncle Jim's children and graudchildren re-
1~ual c~nd1tlOns. The pU,re aIr of t~e ~ount- turned to the Unite~ States. Five years ago, 
aI~ heIghts su~gest to SlC~y Ohmtians, to at the age of 130, JIm could do light chores, 
climb up and out of the mIasma of the sm· but subsisted moetly by contributions from 
ful world. There are grand heights to be the citizens; but for the past two years, not 
attained. The many· stop short of them. being able to walk, he remains for the most 
But the extreme, barren, cold, narrow sum- part in his little jacal, his wants being sup
mits remind us o~ the cold, solitary, self-sat- plied by his generous neighbors. The rheu
isfied sanctificationist, who boast~ of his matism in his legs .prevents him from walk
height, forgetful of the fact that f~Ultfulness ing, but yet he has sufficient strength in his 
is found in the lower zones, where .each ob- arms to drag himself a short distance-fiftJ 
ject reflects upon every other the hght and yards or more-and readily took a position 
warmth of the source of all fruitfulness and on the outside of his cabm to enable the 
beauty. Globe-Democrat correspondent to make his 

It ·i. not strange that mountains have been photograph.-Laredo, Tex., letter to tlle St. 
made to represent men who have been ele- Louis Globe-Democrat. 

AN ELEPHANT'S TRICK. vated above the common .level of society. 
So we have Mt. Washington, Mt. Jefferson, 
Mt. Adams, Mt. Franklin, Mt. AgaslIiz, Mt. 
Lincoln, Mt. Garfield, etc. .But these 
mountains stand 'up, each in his own majes
ty and dignity, with .no envy of the other, 
and all inviting all parties to common and 
equal participation in their benefactions. 
Truly, great men are characteristICally un
ambitious and generous. The little foot
hills change with every rainfall or change of 
season. 

The echo of the mountains may well re
mind us that what we say and do may come 
back to us from many directions, -the good 
and the evil alike. The" pools," worn 
many feet deep in solid rocks, and the 
." flume," with its per.pendicular walls of
stoDe of many feet, alie example~ of what 
constancy can do. _ Cohtinual dropping will 
wear a stone, and through the ages-how 
many? The waters have wrought upon 
these stones, doing .their wf)rk slowly, but 
surely, giving astonishing proof of theIr im
mense power. 

These mountains, so admirable and 
attractive, are mere" baeal wrecks" of peaks 
once larger, but much worn down through 
the ages, by the grinding of the glacial 
period, and the constantly active elements 
of heat and cold, of snow and rain. !So 
men, the greatest, no less than the least, 
must be brought down by the leveling pro
cess of disease and death. Washington, 
J efferson, Madison, Lincoln, Garfield,
where are they? The years aFe telling upon 
us all. In a little time, where shall we be 
-Where? . . 

But there are "delectable mountains," 
the very sight of which, by faith, captivated 
the soul of Bunvan,-" eYerlasting hills," 
H Mount Zion," where is the "Oity of the 
living God, the _hoavenly Jerusalem," where 
are angels and "the general assembly and 
the church of the first-born?" "God the 
Judge of all," and "Jesus the Mediator." 
"Lord, who shall abide in thy tabernacle? 
Who shall dwell in thy Holy Hill."-Morn-
inq Star. ' 

PROBABLY THE OLDEST MAl NOW LlVIliG. 

. _. . . 
" , 
The elephant of the Jardin des Plantes, at 

MOTHERLESS. Paris, used to play his visitors a trick which 
From a far-away ~n-try town, abox- of could not have been thought of but by an 

wild flowers had come to the" Ohildren's animal of much intelligence. HiB house 
opened upon an enclosure called the ele. 

Hospital" in the city of B-. Just at dusk phant's park, containing a pond, In which 
the new nurse stopped in her rounds before he would lay himself under the water, con
one cot, wher.a a poor little sufferer lay, clasp- cealing every part of him except the very 
ing in his thin hands a bunch of violets. end of his trunk-a inere speck that would 
The little fellow tossed and turned from hardly be noticed by a stranger to the ani
side to side., Ever and ,anon he wou},d ~tart mal's habits. A crowd would often assem
up, ~uttermg someth~ng abou~, Little_ ble around the enclosure, and, not seeing 
Jack, then fall back, whi~permg, Too late, him in it would watch in expectation that 
to~}atel" . i' , he woula'soon issue from_ the house. But, 

, Bad case; .bad case, n.orle; fathen. and while they were gazing about, a copious 
mother both dled?f _ the ~ame feve:'"baby sprinkling of water would fall l1pon them; 
found dead, and thIS b?y WIll go soon, and and ladies and gentlemen,. with their fine 
th~~ old. do~tor s~lOok ~!S head gravely. _ . bonnets and coats, would run for shelter Ull

" Po<?r lIttle f~llowl mur~u:ed the nut:se, der the tree, looking up at the clear sky, and 
- To dIe alone" no mother s hand to Wipe wondering, whence such 8 shower could 
a~ay. the gathermg ?ew.s ~~ideath; no moth- come. Immediately afterward, however, 
er s ar,m, no mother s kISS. they would- see the elephant rising slowly 

She brushed back ~he damp, golden curls from his bath, evincing, as it seemed, an 
fr?m the fore?ead. , Th~ blue e"es opene~ awkward joy at the trick he had played. 
w1de, aud a famt V?lC~ whIspered,. Mo~her I In the course- of time his amusement be
The nurse bent pltymgly over hut;l; hIS eyes came generally kilOwn, and the Dioment the 
searched her face, then closed wearI1y. "Oh,' water began to rise from his trunk the 
I want my mother; I want my mother I "he spectators would take flight, at whi~h he 
m~~nped. b b I ,. ·d h h " "h ill appeared exceedingly delighted, getting up 

o,o~ a y sal t e p y81Olan, e w a~ fast as he could to see the bustle he had 
have hIS t;nother soon."" . caused. __' 
~he Chll~ started up. Rock me, moth- Strange as it may seem, a huge animal 

e.r, he cr~ed. Very tenderly th~ ~octor like the elephant has a. ridiculous fear ofeer' 
lIfted, the httle figure, and placed 1t m the tain small objects.. The keeper of the Zoo
nurse s arms.. The weary h~ad dropped upo;n logical Garden m Philadelphia says, that he 
her shou,lder, the han,ds, stIll holdmg the VI- has seen an elephant nearly scared mto a fit 
olets, were folded Jovmgl.v around her neck. at the sight of a mouse. And one warm day, 
-To a~d fr,o she cradl~d hIm. , The ,room was for the amusement of the spectators, a dozen 
growmg dark. A !amt strea.( o~ lIght came inflated bladders were thrown into the pond 
m at the eastern wmdow, and slIpped softly when the animals went in to swim. At first 
ac~?ss. the le,dge." ., they. -were greatly frightened. Then Em· 

Smg to ~e" the cp,Ild wh1spered. yery press struck at one with her trunk, and 
sweetly on the aIr aroBe,and fell the mUSIC of when it bQunded into the air, both she and 
that old, old hymn- her companion trumpeted and scrambled out 

" Hide me, 0 my Saviour, hide, -of the pond. - FiniUly~ she gently fished one 
Till the storm o~ life is past." of the bladders out of the water and kicked 

Nearer and nearer crept the ~oonlight, till at it ~ith he,! hind feet. N 0 Be~ious reaul~s 
it touched the BwayiI:.g figure- followmg, the sport was contmued untIl 

Empress happened to step on the bladder. It 
exploded with a loud report, and the ele
phants scampered home. 

-.!. 
Men object to the plenary inspiration of 

the Scriptures,' Qn the ground tba,t inspira' 
tion of this kind is inconsistent with the 
peculiariti!38 of -thought and style which the 
Bacred writers prese;rve throughout. We 
reply, that this very preservation of person
nal peculiarities is afmit, and therefore a 
proof of plenary inspiration. It requires but 
few words to show this. As everyone who 
re~ognizes any kind ()f inspiration must ad· 
mlt~ the sacied writers were called.to speak, 
not for themselves SImply, but for God-~o 
speak 8S well with-his 8uthorityas with th~lr 
own""':'to speak for God with this authority 
to al~ the nations through all the ages. The 

GAMBLING iN MILLIONS. consciousness of a mission so singular, so 
,high, so momentous, so diffic!llt, might well 

Henry S. Ives is spok~n of by the New have embarrassed and overwhelmed th~m; 
a ers as "the- Wall-street_ enigma." a~~ n?thing but a' constantly,cont!olhng 

diVIne Influence coq.ld, under. these CirCUm
stances, have kept- them natural in thoug~t 
and stylel. They needed, to' be inspire~ ill 
this work, in order to be themselves! WIth
out prayer for preservation from every form 
of error,. and without the pled~e tha~ no 
wQid ,()~ theirs shoul!! be, 8J:1yway miBleadmg, 
surely, as they were human, the pen m.~st 

tremblIng 
un' 

Avoid. all books which t 
It is too bad that so mu~ 
wasted to make sin attr&e 
paint· crime, paint it writl 
of the hospital._ Ouned. 
make iniquity decent, CUI 
who write them. . 

The depraved"" and' un, 
doing a. vast amo}lnt of ev 
There is many a man wh(J 
all time by, a picture. PI 
the aristocracy of art; enl 
the democracy of art. GI 
pictures. I, B?t what sha~: 
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one of these 'pictorials to 
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good ,boo~s, .cberish goo 
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80ul-; a,paragraph in a ba 
forever.~Dr. Talmd!l8~. , 
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distinctly w~at you call t~e. human el~ment 
. them wIth other wrItingS of their own 
In or of the next-writings in which con
f!s~edlY there is no element, ~)Ut th~ h~m,:\n. 
In the light of ~uch c~mparl8i?n,. It WIll be 
d'f!icult if not Imposslble, to resIst the cou
v~~tion that inspiration held this. element in 
oue case in its hand no less of ~uld~nce a~d 
arrection than of support, as It dId not III 

~he other.-Cltrristian Index. , _.-
WHEN ALL IS SAID, 

When all is said-when all our words 
Of love and pleasure. one by one, 

Have taken wing and flown like birds 
'rhat seek the southern sun,-

Naught shall be changed. The sweet delav 
Of April dusks, the rapturous dawn. 

The glowing hight of golden day, 
Shall all go on, snd on. 

Weare thankful to see fndication of the 
light which is given'to 11.11-" when the cry of 
any hnman heart seeks its lost Father, to 
seethe Spirit working. ,We believe that the 
death o~ the Lord Jesus Ohrist has not only 
a moral influence, but that it has changed 
the relation of the human race to God. The 
old belief held by our fathers has not to be 

,'LLLVU1Ut;U, that,' apart from the Ohristian 
gospel, men do not find God. But those 
who plea.d for heathen religions do so in two 
ways: they defend them by. saying either 
that there is so much truth in these religions 
that the heathen are led to be moral, or 

THE Amf)rican Artisan says that graphite 
is an excellent substitute for red lead in mak· 
ing joi.nts and connections.In steam and gas 
fittings. The graphite mixe4 with the best 
boiled oil makes a much better joint, and it 
is claimed will remain tight three months or 
three' years, 'and will then yield to the' ordi 
nary pressure of. the tongs, whereas, the red 
lead once set,'it is next to impossible to open 
the joint without. damage to the pipe or 
tongs. The graphIte should be pure and of 
the J'ight' grade of fineness. 

Sootland, which has been widely Circulated among the 
clergymen of America. 
VINDIO-'.TION 01' 'rBlI TBm: S,UIlU.TR, In 2 patts. Part FIrst 

NarrativES of Recent Events. Part Second DiVine Ap 
'polntment of the Seventh Day. By Rev. J~ 'w. Xorton: 
formerly lIfsstonary of the Reformed Presbyterian 
Church. 66 liP. Paper, 5 cents. 

THIll ROYAL LAw CoNTBlIDIID :roB. BY' Edward Stennet: 
FIrst printed In London, In 1658. 64 pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

LIn: AND DE.i.TH. By thb late Rev. Alexander Oampbell 
'of Bethany, ,Va. Reprinted from the" Mlliennlal Harbin· 
-ger Extra." 50 pp. PrIce, 6 cents. 

COllIJroNION, OR LORD'! SlT.l'PEB. A Sermon delivered at 
lIl1tonJunction, Wis .• June15, 1878. By Rev. N. Ward· ner, D. D. 20 pp. 

THIll BUB.LTH QUESTION- CONSIDEBIID, A review of a series 
of articles In the Am£1'ican IJaplist Flag. By Rev. S. R. 
Wheeler, A. X., Missionary for Kansas, Nebraska, and 
Missouri. 82 pp. 7 cents. 

-!'OB THli:-

. lJWEDEB OF A1lERlOA. ' 

TEBlllI. 

The birds shall thrill the rosy bough 
With ecstacy of spring tide song; 

And in the meldows, then as now, 
The' grass shall crowd and throng. 

that, as their darkness is so great in 
world, the heathen will have another chance 
in the next and that they are not responsible 
for their vices. Both of these pleas cannot 
be true. - Both may be false. What do we 
find? Heathen converts to Ohristianity 
condemn themselves for their old heathen 

Too DAZZLING A SlGHT.-A Persian priest 
was asked by one of his pupils in' a tone tha.t 
savored of vexation: "Why can we not ses 
God?" The venerable priest took the young 
student outside the tent in which they were 
accustomed to study, and, pointing to the 
sun, said: "Oould you, gaze steadfastly on 
that orb of light. fo~ <;me hour?" The pupil 
confessed that hIS VISIOn was too weak for 
such a tasK; then the priest replied: "If one 
of God's works dazzles yon to blindness, how 
can you expect to look on God?"-The 

A P.i.STOB'S LETTER T6 AN ABSENT M:BlmBB, on the Abro
gation of the Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. 

Three cople!, to one addre!s, one year ... _ ........ , ~.. 11 08' 

There .hall be flowers and flowers I-to waste 
Along the paths where victors trod, 

Or where the feasters, Singing. haste; 
And wreaths to deck the dead. 

And, not the less, cool streams shall run 
Through secret hallI\ts of woodland gloom; 

And I shall smile, as smiles the sun ' 
On cradle and on tomb. 

When aU is said, soul of my sou11 
Could all be said' of love's delight 

'Twixt thee and me, though time should roll 
Beyond earth's day and night? 

-Julie K. WetheriU, in the Atlantic. 

AVOID TRASHY BOOKS 

Avoid all books which try to excuse crime. 
n is too bad that so much fine binJing is 
wasted to make sin attractive. When you 
paint crime, paint it writhing in the pains 
of the hospital. Oursed be the books that 
make iniquity decent, cursed be the authors 
who write them. 

The depraved- aud unclean, literature is 
doing a vast amount of evil. I like pictures. 
There is many a man who has been blest for 
all time by a picture. Paintings· belong to 
the aristocracy of art; engravings belong to 
the democracy of art. God speed the good 
pictures. But what shall I say of the pros
titution of this art to making unclean prints'? 
They are to be seen on every street corner. 
One young mlln may see enough iniquity in 
one of these pictorials to blast his soul for· 
ever, Young man, buy none of this pictori
al strychnine. A man's no better than the 
pictures he loves to look at. You can tell a 
man's character by the 'pictorial prints he 
buys at the news stand. When Satan can't 
get a man to read a bad book, he can some
t;mes get him to look at a bad picture. Aid 
good books, cherish good newspapers. A 
column in a good newspaper 'may save your 
Boul ; a paragraplLin a bad one may blast it 
forever.-Dr. Talmage. 

DR. HITCHCOCK AS A. HYMNOLOGIST. 

Single copy .................. .., ........................................................ . 
vices, for conscience is not destroyed among 
them, excepting, as among ourselves, by the 
constant practice of that which thElY con
dentn. All converts look back to their pre
vious life as hopeless and wicked. No plea 
comes to us from he~then men that they were 
guiltless before the gospel reached them.
Dr. Hale. 

D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 
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TAKE THE.SAFEST PATH. 

A father tells us how he once started alone 
to climb a steep and perilous hill, purposely 
choosing a time when his children were at 
play, and when he thought they would not 
notice his absence. He was climbing a pre
cipitous pa.th, when he was startled by 
hearing a little voice shout, "·Father, take 
the saf~st, path, .lor I am . following you." 
On lookIng down he saw that his l~ttle boy 
had followed him, ana was' already in dan
ger, and he trem bleJ lest the child's feet 
should slip before he could get to him and 
grasp his- warm little hand. "Years have 
passed Slllce then," he writes, "but, though 
the danger has pasaed, the little fellow's cry 
has never left mc. It taught me a lesson, 
the full force. of which I had never known 
before. ' It shows us the power ot our uncon
scious influence, and I saw the terrible possi
bility of our leading those around us to ruin 
without intending or knowing it; and the 
les80n I l~arned that morning I am anxious 
to impress upon all to whom my words may 
come. "-Farrar. _ ... 

CONCERNING FEET. 

,Friend. 

USE OF O1'IUM.-Dr. Boynton is authority 
for the statement that Woodstock, Vt., con
sumes a large quantity of opium. There are 
four druggists in the town, and they report 
that their sales of opium, in a Bingle year, 
are sufficient to make one hundred gallons of 
l!mdannm, equivalent .to one hundred and 
sixty-seven ounces of morphine •. .of this only 
five per cent is sold to physicians. It c~n 
hardly be possible that there is any greater 
demand for opium in Woodstock than in 
other towns of the same size, and yet we can 
hardly believe that this represents the true 
condition' of things in our New England 
towns. If so, the tiho.ugh t is a startling one, 
and should r{lceive more than'o. passing no-
tice.-Science. " 

A GARDEN BAROMETER.-One of the sim
plest of.barometers is a .spider's web. When 
there is a 'prospect of rain or wind, the spider 
shortens the filaments from which its web is 
suspended and leaves things in this state as 
long as the weather is variable. If the in
sect elongates its threads, it is a sign of fine, 
calm weather, the duration of which may be 
judged of by the length to which the threads 

" How beautiful are thy feet in shoes, 0 are let out. It the spider remains inactive, 
prince's daughter!" sang Solomon nearly it is a sign of raiIl,,; but if, on the contrary, 
3;000 years ago. But time works wondrous it keeps at work duripg a rain, the latter will 
ohanges, and we fear the wise king could not last long, and will be followed by fine 
not repeat his compliment were he living· in weather. <?ther observations h~ve .taught 
the midst of us now without doing violence that the spIder makei~ changes In ~ts web 
to his conscience.. There is no beauty left every t'IY.enty-four pours, an~, th~t If such 
in the feet of . the princess aftP.J: she has tor., changes are l,Dade I~ the evenmg,Just b~fore 
tured them for years in the narrow leather sunset, the nIght will be clear and beautiful. 
oase raised up .at one end, which we miscall -La Nature. 
shoes. The foot has struggled bravely to ----,-----
becomb something more .than a mere base 
of support, .and often a painful one, for the 
human animal. In our supposed proge!l!
tors it was so flexible and handy a member 
as even, though errolleously, to receive the 
designation of hand, and the" apes were 
called by Ouvier, quadrumani. Even in 
some of the human races of the present day 
the foot is almost as useful for prehensiop. as 
is the hand. Thus the Now Oaledonians 
are Baid to run up trees with the agility of ,a 
cat by grasping tho trunks and boughs with 
the feet and .Q.ands alternately, using the 
two with equal facility. And the instances 
of individuals, born without arms or having 
lost these members in early life, who have 
been able to write, paint and perform other 
tasks' requiring precision and. accuracy of 
touch by means of their feet alone, are not 
unknown. 

The size of the foot varies In individuals 
within wide limits, but the average length 
among different people is pretty constant, 
and would appear, with certain exceptions, 
tq be an indication of the degree of civiliza· 
tion to which the-community had attained. 
Thus, according to a series of measurements 
collected from various sources by M. Topi. 
nard,' we find the propor,tionate length of 
the foot to the height of the' indiVldual, 
represented by 100, to be as ,follows: Parisan, 
14.8; Russians, 15.5'; Hungarians, ·15.4; 
Ohinese, -15.1; Australian aborigines, 15.1; 
Algerians, 14.8. ' 

The Moas worn by th6 majority of ciyil. 
ized men are: an . abOmination. T.hey are 
wrongly ccnstrnoted, and are the cause of 
most of the acquired deformities. 'of the 
foot. The axis of 'the sole of the, shoe 
should not be a s.traight line~ but should be 
a curve, following the natural curve of t!\e 
foot, with convexity looking outward. The 
sole should be of moderate thickness and 
fleXible, and the uppers should fit snugly, 
but not so as to cramp the foot in any part. 
-Medical Record. ' 

THE ENTIRE MOTIVE FORCE OF' THE 
WORLD.--From a notel published by tho 
Bureau of Statistics in Berlin the following 
very interesting figures are tllken. Four
fifths of the engines now working in the 
world have been constructed during the last 
five lustra (25 years). France has actually 
4:9,590 stationary or locomotive boilers, 
7,000 locomotives, and 1,850 boats' boilers; 
Germany has 59,000 boilers, 10,000 locomo .. 
tives, and 1,700 ships' boilers; AustrIa, 12,-
000 boilers and 2,800 locomotives. The 
force equivalent to the. working steam en
gines represents in the United States 7,500,-
000 horse power, IIi. England, 7,000,000 horse 
power; in Germtlony, 4:,500,000; in France, 
3,000,000; in Austria, 1,500,000. In these 
the motive power of the locomotives is not 
included, whose number in all the world 
amounts to 105,000, and represents a total 
of 3,000,000 horse-power. Adding this 
amount to the other figures, we obtain the 
total of 46,000,000 horse power. A steam 
horse-power is equal to three actual horses' 
power; a living horse is equal to seven men. 
The st!,)am engines to·day represent in the 
world approximately the work of a thousand 
millIons of men, or more 'than double the 
working population of the earth, whoBe total 
population amountFl to 1,455,923,000 inhab
itants. Steam, therefore; ,has trebled man's 
wQrking power~ enabling him to ecoriomize 
his, physical strength while attendi)1g to his 
intellectual development.-Scientifie Ameri-
can. .' 
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(AGENTS WANT&D.) 162 La Salle Bt:, Chicago 

LOW UOST HOUSES 
AND H OW TO BUILD THEM. 

30 cuts with specifications, estimates, and foll desorlptlon 
of desirable D1.od er n houses, from 4 rooms up, costinlC 
from 400 to 5,000, profusely illustrating every detaU ana 
many original Ideas in regard to decorating. Homes 
adapted to ali clima tea and all classes o{people. The latest, 
best and onlf. oheap work of the kind published In the world. 
Sent by mai , post·paid. upon receipt of Zii cte. Stamps 
taken. ...ddress BROOKLYN BUILDING ASSOCIATION, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. 
This Magazine portrl'yS Ameri

ean thought and life from ocean to 
ocean, is filled with pure high-clas. 
literature, and can be safely wel
comed ill any family circle. 

I4mp/e COPII oj current number mill/ed upon .... 
e./pt 01 25 eta.: back numbers, 76, ct.. 

Premium List with either. 
Address: ,. 

R, '1'. Btl'S! &t SON .. Publishel'l, , , 
• 130 & .132 Pearl St.,.~. Y. 

GETUPClUBS 



.. Search the Scriptures; for in them ye ul~k ~ 
Jaa'fe eternal life; and they are they which t!!stlfy • 
IDe." 

IKTERNlTIONA1 LESSONS, 1887. , . 
THIRD Q:UARTER. 

July 2. The Infant Jesus. ~att. 2: 1-1Z. 
July 9 The Flight into Egypt. Matt. 2: i3-23. 
July 16. John 'the Baptist. Matt. 3: 1-12. 
July 23. The Baptism. of Jesus. 'Matt. 3: 13-17. 
July 80. The Temptation of Jesus. Matt. 4: 1~11. 
Aug. 6. Jeslis In Gaillee. Mat.t. 4: 17-25. 
.Aug. 13. The Beatitudes. Matt. 5: 1-16. 'Q ' 

J Aug. 20. Jesus and the Law Matt. 5: 17-N6. 
Aug. 27. Piety WithQut Display. Natt. 6; 1-15. 
Sept. 3. Trust In our HeavenlY Father. Matt. 6: 24-84. 
Sept. 10. Golden Precepts. Matt 7: 1-12.-
Sept. 17. Solemn Warnings. Matt. 7; 13-29. 
Sept. 24. Review. 

LESSON XII.I.-REVEIW SERVICE. 

For Sabbath·day, September 24th. 

CHRIST OUR PA,TTERN; HIS PREPARATION iND 
TEACHING. 

. 
GOLDEN TEXT.-Leavlng us an example 

that ye should follow his steps. 1 Peter 2: 21. 

, ( 

character, and have each promise diifering from the 
rest? Seven being used in Scripture to denote per
fection, completeness, what kind of cha.racter is 
he;e portrayed? Do mourning, hungering" and 
purity of heart,' refer to inner condition, or to treat· 
ment of others? To which do meekness, merciful 
ness and peace·making refer? ShOw that spiritual 
mourning lea:ds to meekness, that hungering for 
,righteousn~ss makes one merciful, and that the pure 
in heart will be peace· makers. , What influence does 
the perfect character exert in the world, as shown in 
verses 13 and 14? 

Lesson Tltought.-Each Christian faith manifests 
correspondIng good wO,rks, and has its special re
ward . 

Lesson VIIL-" Jesus and the law." Matt. 5: 
17-26. 

Topic.-.dlllaw to befuifilled. Reaa 24, 25, 26. 
Give the Golden Text. What does this tea~h con

cerning the, Sabbath law? WHat part of that law 
now taught by many to be changed? Repeat verse 
18, and show that no part of the fourth command, 
ment can' be changed. Befo:.:e religious e,er vices, 
what is our duty to an offended brother? How: should 
we treat our adversary? -'What is taught about the 
payment of debts? 

Lesson Thought.-God's law IS· unchanged, and 
requires reconciliation, coucession and obligations 
paid. 

Les80n IX.-" Piety without, display," Matt. 6: 
I. INTRODUCTION.-Drill upon the, Titles and 1-15. 

, , Golden Texts of the quarter. . , TOp1.·c . .....:.Conmtent piety. RE!acp, 6, 12. 
II. GEOGRAPHY.-Show (1) the route of the flight What wrong motive may there be in giving for a 

from Bethlehem. and the return to Nazareth, (2) the good purpose? How should alms be given? In 
Jordan, (3) Mount of Beatitudes. praying, what motives are hypOCritical? Where 

III. BIOGRAPHy.-Give the ,life of the Baptist, should ~ach one go to pray? Of the seven petitions 
and narrate the important part taken by the disciples of the perfect prayer, which allude to the glory of 
first called, especially Peter, James and John, in the God? Of those of our wants, how many are for self 
early history of the church. alone? What is the special condition of forgiveness? 

IV. OUTLINE. Who may, and who cannot be deceived by profes· 
1. Period of preparation. Lessons 1-5. sions of piety? Golden Text? 
2. Early teachings. Lessons 6-12. Lesson TlLO'ught.-True piety excludes all selfish 

V. THE LESSONS. i display, and asks first the glory of God and then good 
FIRST DIVISION.-PREPARATION. to others as well as to self. 

Prain up a child in the way he should go.-, Le880n X.-" Trusting in our HeavenlY,.Father." 
1 raining from bi1·th. Lesson 1. Matt. 6: 24-34. 
Rescuing from dange'l'. Lesson 2, Topic.-Highest aim in life. Read 24, 26, 33 .. 
.Awakening to repenw,nCiJ. Lesson S. What two opposing alms of life are mentioned? 
Immersion into Christ. Lesson 4. What is it to serve God? To serve mammon? 
Nec8saa1'Y tests. Les90n 5. Who feeds the birds and makes the fiowers pretty? 

Lesscm L-" The Infant Jesus." Matt. 2: 1-12. How are we better than they? What should these 
Topic.-Prainingfrom birth. Read 2: 11. things teach us? Golden Text? What is wrong in 
Who inquired for the child? When the wise men ,seeking food and clothing? What should be our 

found the child, what did they present unto him? first aim in life?' How may we he sure of all we 
What was to be his name? Golden Text? What need? 
had his alotted work to do with h18 naming? What Le880n Thought.-Seeking eternal interests secures 
was to be his work? the temporal; by seeking the temporal we lose both. 

Le880n Thought-Consecrate in infancy, name, Lesson Xl.-" Golden precepts." Matt. 7:1-12. 
and aid, with life purpose in view. Topic.-liJssentiaZ 'l'Ules. Read 1, 5, 7. . 

Lesson JI,-" The fligh& into Egypt. -. Matt. 2: Wh~tis the divine rule about judging? What 
13-23. does, Jesus call him who is most ready to see the 

Topic.-Rescuing from danger. Read 14, 22, 2S. faul~ of others? What is the duty of sucb.? How 
What danger threatened the child? How far did may we obtain l;telp? How willing is our Heavenly 

Joseph take the young child and his mother? When· Father to aid those who ask him? Give the Golden 
he returned, why did he turn aside? What kind of Rule. 
place was' Nazareth to which he took the child? Lesson Though~.-Hypocrites find fault; it is better 
Was it an honor or a reproach to live there? What to overcome our own by divine help, and then do . ' 

moral dangers threaten childhood in oUf fashionable good to others. 
places? Would you prefer to risk these, oiUve in Lesson XIL-"Solemn warnings.", Matthew 7: 
obscurity? Repeat the Golden Text,and tell in 13-29. ' 
whom God delights. Topic.-8af7ing the fdw. Read 14, 23, 27, 29. 

Lesson'Thought.-Endure a.ll neceSiBry toll, ob- . Where does the narroW waY,lead? How many 
scurity and reproach, rather tha.n expose the child. find it? Give the Golden 'fext. What is the good 

Lesson II!...,..." John the Baptist." Matt. 3: 1-12. fruit meri should bring forth? Will few or many be 
Topic.-.dwakening to repentancs. Read 1, 2, 0, 6. told," I never knew you?" 'In how many lessons 
What was the ,Baptist's first instruCtion? Where have we now been hearing" these sayings" of Jesus? 

did the people go to be baptized? What did thEY Unto what two kinds of men does he liken his hear
do at their baptism? What were they to bring forth ? ers? What is the dtstinction between them? How 
Golden Text? What fruits are meet for repentance? were the multitudes affected by his teachings? What 
What is the fruit of the Spirit? Eph. 5: 22, 23. The do you thlnk of them? Have you heard only, or do 
fruit of the lips? Heb. 13: 15. you try also to do them? , 
. Les80n Tllought.-Repentance precedes, confes- Le&on Thought.-Few are saved though many are 
sion accompanies, ana good works should follow ,astonished at the solemn warnings of the Sa~iour. 
baptism. - . VI. DOCTBINES.-Following the divine example 

.Lesson lY.-"The bapt18m of Jesus:" Matt. 3: and instruction, we may 1rain the 'child with assur-
13-17. ance and success. Jesus T~ches the unerring prin-

, Topic.-ImmerBion into Christ. Read 13, 16. ciples of lihristian life, and presents, in a perfect 
. What was Jesus' first public act prepamtory to his manner, complete characters and models for our im
-life·work? Where, did he go for baptism? When itation. 

he was bapt:zed, what did he straightway do? How =======::::::============ 
are we buried with Christ? Rom. 6:·4. 'Whose IRVING SAUNDERS expects to be at his Friendship 

, approval did Jesus receive when he W.6)1t up out of Studio from Sept. 14th to 20th inclusive. 
the water? Golden Text? 

'Lesson Thought.-Without baptism, no one is fit· BEQ.UESTS TO TRACT SOCIETY. 
ted for his life work. ' The generous purpose of some persons to aid in 
. Lesson, Y.-" The Temptation of Jesus." the work of this Society, by gifts of money or other 
4: 1-11. property, after their death, is sometimes defe~ted 

by some tec~cal defect in the instruInent by which 
1opic.-NeceBsa7'Y tests. Read 1, 10, 11. the gift is intended to be ;DlIlode. It is necessary for 

, What great need did Satan propose 'to, snpply this PllWose that both the Society an~ the property, 
Jesus in th~ first temptation? What n~ble purpose if other thaI). cash; sha.ll b6 accurately described. A 

d' will made in the state of New York less than sixty 
was presente m the seeoI).d?· What ~t success days before the death of the testator 18 void as to 
would Jesus appear to attain by yieldint; to the third? societies formed under New York laws, For the 

-Hthese objects were good, what would be wrong l-cclnVemen(iCOf any who fIJB.y desire a form for this 
ill obtaining them as proposed? Wha~ 'one reply purpose, the following; is suggested : 
did Jesus make to each temptation? Where is it ~ORX 0 .. ~QUlliST. 

. "written-?" After resisting the temptations, how I give, devise and bequeath to the American Bab· 
were Jesus' wants supplied? If great good could bath Tract.Society, a body corporate and politic un
be obtained by.d.oing a little Wrong, what would you der the general laws of the state of New York, the 
do? If you refused, whom might you trust! Golden slim. of ............ dollars, (or the following de 
Text? scribBd property to wit. ~ • _ .: ....... _ ... )to be 

Luatm,Tlwught.-Trials, and sldll in the use of the applied to. the uses and purposes of said Society, 
written Word, w:e crownlngtestS-of character. and un~er its direction and control forever. 

SECOND DIVISION.-JEsus TEACHES. 

·w NOTICE.-Owing to the falltthat all delegates 
to (!onference will 'have to be transported by teams 
from Bridgeton to· Bhlloh, it is desirable that as many 
of, those who come vial'hUadelphia or-camden, as 
can do so convelliently, take the S SO P. M. train. The 
statIon is at the foot of Market Street. This train 
reaches Bridgeton at fi o'clock, thus giving time to 
get you t'o your homes before dark. . Other trains 
leave f(lot of Market Street' at 5.20 and 6.S0, but 
either of the§e would delay your arrival at Shiloh 
until far into the night. We prefer to meet the 3.30 
train, on the West Jtr8ey &ilroad. 

There is only one train from New York to Bridge· 
ton, via New Jersy Southern Railroad, alid that does 
not arrive until dark" so 'that those coming that way 
will have a night ride at this end. This c&n be 
avoided)f you desire, !;)y taking the regular excur
sion tickets on Pennsylvania Railroad, via Philadel
phia to Bridgeton and return, for $5 25, good for 
SO days, which is very nearly or quite as cheap as 
the special rates on the New Jersey Southern. 

Delegates who do come via New Jersey Southern 
Railroad will- please inform us by postal, ano we 
Will meet them at Bridgeton. 

THEo. L. GARDrnER. 
SHILOII, M. J., Sept. '1, 1887. 

~ THE Annual Meeting of the Seventh·day lUlp· 
tist Churches of Iowa, will convene with the Church 
of Carlton, at Garwin, i~wa, on Sixth day before 
the first Sabbath in October, 1887, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
Eld. S. H. Babcock, of Albion, Wis., was appointed 
to preach tbe Introductory Sermon. Dr. R.' A. 
Rogers, Bertha Babcock and Maleta Hurley, of WeI 
ton, and Julia Knight and Nettie ,Brinkerhoff, of 
Garwin, were appointed to present essays at that 
session. The brethren and sisters of Gar'wfil will 
gladly welcome all who-:can attend. 

JACOB BABcoc)r, Bec. 

~ FARE TO CONFERENOE.-1, Arrangements 
have been made with the following lines to sell tick
ets, to people going to Conference, at fll11 fare going 
and t fare over the same toute returning: ' 

Baltimore & Ohio (east of 'Parkersburg, Bellaire 
and Wheeling). i' . 

Baltimore & Potomac. . 
Bennington & Rutland. , 
Boston & Albany (on business between points in 

New England and points west of, but not including, 
Albany.) , . . . 

Buffalo, New York & Philadelphia. 
Buff~o, Rochester & Pittsburgh. 
Camden & Atlantic. 
Central Vermont. 
Delaware & Hudson Canal Co. 
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western. 
Fitchburg. 
Grand Trunk. 
Lehigh Valley .. 
New York Central & Hudson River. 
New York, Lake Erie & Western, 
New York, Ontario &'Western. 
Norfolk & Western. 
Northern Central. 

~. 

,Pennsylvania (except locally between Philadelphia 
and New York.). . 

Philadelphia & Erie. . --
Philadelphia & Rea.wng (except locally between 

Philadelphia imd New York.) , 
. Philadelphia, Wilmington & Baltimore. 

Rome, Watertown & 0gdensburg. ' 
Shenandoah Valley. I 

West Jersey. 
West Shore. 
In . order to avail themselves of this reduction, 

,delegates must be provided with certificates ot-the 
fact tha.t they have pll.ld full fare going. Blanks 
for these certificates, together with circulars explain
ing -the method of using them, will b6 sent on ap· 
plication to the Secretary, L. A. Platts, ..llfred Oen" 
tre, N. Y. 
. This instruction relates to all poillts east o( Buf· 
falo, Niagara Falls. Salamanca., Pittsburgh, Bel-
• lnire, Wheeling and Parkersburg. 

~nr TIII!: QUARTERLY MEETING. composed of the 
Hebron, ·Hebron Centre, and Shingle House Church
e'>, will be held with the Hebron bentre Church, com
menc~~ Sabb~th-morning, Sept.- ;lOth. MInisters 
have ])een invited. - " 
Bre~ren a'hd sisters, c~me and help this feeble 

church with your presence, your prayers and your 
'word~of Christian encouragement. F. M. G. 

'" 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

, This powder never varies. 'A marvel of purity, 
strength and 'wholesomeness. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi. 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or· phosphate powders. Bold only in wnB. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 10!! Wall f;t., 
New York. _ - ' 

Legal. 

N' OTIOE TO GREDITORS.-Pursuant to an o~er of 0laJ'
ence ,A. Farnum, Surrogate of the Oounty of Allegany. 

notice is .hereby given to all persons having olaims against 
E~8stiIs B. Stillman. deceaased, late of the town of .Alfred, 
In said oonnty, that they are required to ,Present the same, 
with vouchers thereof) to the nndersignev., at the residence 
of David R. Stillman, m the town of Alfred, on' or before 
the 28th day of Jauuary, 1888. 

JULIA A. STILLXAN, AdmInIstratrix. 
DAnD" July 26, 1887. 

NOTIOE TO OREDITORS.-In pursuance of an order 
made by Hon. Clarence A. Farnum, Aile any Oonnty 

.' Judee. on the 5th day of August. 18871 nollce is hereby 
gIven to all creditors and persons having Claims against Geo. 
0; Sherman, lately doing blliluess In the town of Alfred, 
Allegany connty. N.,Y., that they are required to' presant 
their claims, with the voucbe~ tlierefor, dUly verified, to the 
subscri~r, the a.ssignee of Baid George C. Sherman, for the 
benefitbf oreditol'll, at his residence, in the town and village 
of .Alfred, N. Y •• on or before the 8th day of November, 1887. 
, , 'DANIEL A. SMITH, A11ig1lU. 

BlIMIB 8;; onairTT, Att;lI,jor,Msi,gnu. .. , , 
DATED, Alfred, N. Y .. :Atiic.15, 1887. 

F OR SALE.-TheExecutlve Committee of the Trn8tees of 
Alfred Unlversity offer for sale the bnIldlngwhioh was 

formerly the Boarding HaIl. known also as Middle Hall. 
For particulars, address W_H. Crandall, Treasurer of .Alfred 
Unlversity. or J. Allen. the,present oocup~ut. 

ALPBEn CENTRE, N. Y'.' July 22,1887- ' 

lJusmessllirttlorg. 
a- It is desired to make thIII as complete a dIrectory II 

·possible,.lIo that it may booome a Di"IOXINATloNAL DIRE. 

PrIce of Cuds. (8 lines), per annum, S3. 

.j LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
a ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Fall Term begins Wednesday, Au.B'. 31, 18$7_ 

, REV. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PH. D., 
PBEsmENT • 

2. The Central Traffic Association embracing 
poin~ between Chicago and Niagara Falls, etc., will 
sell tickets at the sam~ rates except that the blanks 
for certificates Will. be furnished by the ticket agent 
of whom the going ticket is purchased. Persons 
buying tickets within, these limits, ",ill,' therefore, 
ask their ticket agent 'for the certificate; only the THE ALFRED SUN,fubllshed at Alfred Cen
letter of instruction will be furnished by thb Secre· tre, Allegany'County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni· 
tary, L. A. Platts. They also say, I." Tickets for re- versity and local news. 'Terms: ~1 per year. ,. 

turn journey will be furiIished only on certificates UNlVE;RS, ITY BANK, ALPmm CmiTBB, N. y, 
procured not more than three days :before the meet-
ing assembles." .All certifiCl!.tes must be presented E. S. BLISS, President, 
for return tickets within three days after the date of WILL. H. CrulmALL, Vice President, 
h d · t f C f d E. E. Hurrr,TON, Cashier. tea Journmen 0 on erenc~; an no stop·over 

will be granted on ·tickets sold at less th~n full fa) e. Tlus Institution offers to the public absolute seeur. 
S. Concessions west of Chicago have been asked, ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 

but answer to the application has not yet been re- and j.nntes accounts from all desiring such a.ccommo
ceived. datioi18: New York correspondent, Importers and 

Traders Natiqnal Bank. ,_ < 
4. Delegates from Rhode I~land can procure tlck

ets:from Westerly to New York and return for D HERBElU' RoGERS, PRACTICAL MACHINIST. 
-2 50, good 'from Sept. 15th to dc, t. 5th., •. Models and- Experimen&al ·Machinery. .' " .... 4." .... ,- _ .__. Alfred 'Centre, N. Y. :_ 
New York; excursion tickets, good for thirty days, 
to Bridgeton via Pennsylvania Railroad, by Philadel
phia.or Camden, and return, cost 16 25. 
~ .- -. -

On a.ll·lines of the Central R&nroad of New Jersey 
tickets, /;toed from Sept. 10th to Oct.· 10th, can be 
had for]our cents per mile for round trip. For the 
latter, orders inust he procured from Gao. H. Bab 
cock, 30 Cortlandt Street, New York.' " 

C, BURDICK, . -
W.ATOHMAKEB and ENGB.A..l'1lIl. 

'A.URORA WATCHE8 A SPECIALTY. 

~===;:::;======~~:::::::-= 

'.. B._WOODARD, DENTIST IB -a. Rubber Plates b, a new proc~8S ~Q 
invention. The best thing out, Send for eire::' 
E . A. COTTRELL, Breeder of Perch

. • H!l~es. Six State F-&ir premililllB ou~ront 
eIght exhibits. . 0 

Berlin) N. y, -= 
E. It. GREEN & SON. -

UEALEBS IN GENERAL MEncHAllDrsl 
Drugs and Paints. 

T
HE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. -

Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 
GEO. H. BABoo:~K, Pres. ' 80 Cortlandt BI. 

R . M. TITS NORTH, MANUFACTURERo; 
,FINE CLOTHING. Owitom WorkaBpecia!tr 

A. L: TITSWORTH., 800 Canal St. ' 

C POTTE ll,JR. & CO. 
• PRINTING PRESSES 

. 12 & 14 Spruce St. . 
C. POTTER. J B. H. W. FIsII. Jos. M. TlTllWOIITll, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. -

" RMSTRONG HEATER, LIME EXTru.CTOIl ~ 
.i:l... CONDENSER for Steam Engines ' 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co .. LeonardBVme. N. Y. 

Plainfillld, N, 1. 

.& MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOOIETY 
.4 EXECUTIVE BOARD. . . 

D. E. TI'~SWOTBH, Sec., G.H.BABCocK,Cor.8ec, 
C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD Treas 

· Plainfield, N. J. Plain1ield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plsin1leld N 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2P:M' 

T
HE SEVENTlI-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

, BOARD. 
Cru.s. POTTER, JR., President,. Plainfield, N. J" 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfteld, N. J., 
.J. F. H~, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
.- Builder& of Printi7I{J Presses. 

C. PO'l'TEB, JR., - -, - Proprietor. 

M. STILLMAN, 
.ATTORNEY .dT L.d W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, eoo, 

Westerly, R, I. 

A. L. BARBOUR &. CO., . ' 
• DRUGGISTS AND PIIAJlMACIBT8. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

E N.,DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RID.nBLE GooDS AT FAIBPnlCES 

l!t'nat Repairi1ig Solicited. Please '17/ VI, 

J ' F STILLMAN'& SON 
, IiANuFAOTUBERS OJ' STIIJ,vA'N'S An.E OIL. 

The only aitld oamade which is BNTIBl!.LY FRBI 
from gumming substances.· ' 

PR<ENIX M.UTUAL J,IFE INSURANOE CO. 
. OF HARTFORD, CONN. 

WH. C. ST.A1{TON, GeM1'al .dgent, 
Westerly. R.I. 5 custom House st., Providence, R. L 

Correspondence with Seventh day Baptist YOUII/I , 
men with a view to establishing agencies solicited. 
POliCIes written on. reasonable terms.' All corre· 
spondence respecting agencies or poUcies receive 
prompt attentiQn. Address at Westerly, or Provi· 
dence, as above. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION· 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GBBBNliAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct • 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.I . 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Sisco, Fla . 
AIcBEBT L. CHESTBB, Treasurer, Weliterly, R. L 

ORDWA.Y & COo, ' 
JfHROHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, ·M. D., 
. PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office. 2334 Prairie avo Store, 2406 CottsgeGrove If 

C B. COTTRELL &; SONS, CYLINDER!'RJlmli6 

'. Pmi:SSEB, for Hand and Steam Power. 
Factory at Westerly, R. I; . 112 Monroe St. 

Milton, Will, 

. PUBLISBBD WKElfJIY 

AlllmICAN SABGlrlrTRA.CT soCI&TY, 
-"'!r-

ALFlDID' CBNTRB, AL'L'EGAN'Y CO., N. i. 
" . 

. . 'rJIBlII 0., IIll:88OBIP1'IOK, , 011 
PerYlllLl',1n advance •• _ .. ____ .... ___ .. _ .. _ ........ 12 
.. Pa~lII to" forelin oOUntrieis will be oharged 50 cents ad' 
cUtioDal, on aOO!>nnt' of poIItap., 

No paper dIIoonttnuild untll.arrearageI are paid, except 
at the optlon_ot. the publlahef. ' 

:.DU0 •• -
BdltorIal 
FroID Dr. 
FroID J'. W. 
FroID Texu 

8jD.lft BDoIIJL ,', 
The 8eTeIlth'DaJ' lII'the 

JlDWA'l'JOX. 

Es:JIerlment&1 PbJaillll for 
TdHJWllCli. 

Some Ve1'J 81gnilloont 
BDD'Oauu-

l'arUI'apluJ .............. -•• 
Our Lord'B-day .. -......... .. 

OoJD(1llllCA.'l'IOK8· 
Dea.. AmOll Crandall .. .. 
Tract 8oc1ety .......... .. 
Olll8ler. Kan ....... -.... .. 
:MWItoD&lT Board Me'Itlnlt .. l 

Bo .. N.we. _ 
Walwortb; Will ........... '" 
Klltorl, WIlI ..... -- ..... -- ... 
Oartwi'lcbt, Wis........ . 

,ColOr BlladDeu .. -- ..... -- .. 
C"'!rAL0811J1 o. :PmILlOU'lOlfB, Bro, 
TJm 8&mu.ft-soJlOOL .. _ •• - ....... . 

)(&m&ae • .lKD Dlums ...... , ..... 1 

8ncuL NO'fIa..... .... .... . ..... : 
BUBJIIDI DIItZOrOBT •••• t '" •••••••• 

'LITTING 11111 

NUMBER Xl 
~I, -




